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lidelssues
henry c . a t r m il l io n

, to write a personal col- 
I'for vour own newspaper with 

L knowledge that every inch 
[«DV you write will squeeze
ITtlie ‘YPe

,1v set.
i .j the «ituation right now 

so this is bound to be
, if not sweet.• • •

... N Whitehead this week 
■ m Austin for hearings on the 

science bill, which the med- 
" doctors prefer to call the 

standards act. Dr. White- 
C  j, Eastland's only chiropract- 
fad believes strongly that the 
1 :! doctors by their advocacy 
fihebill are trying to drive the 

-HTjctic profession out of Tex-

. j  doctors of medicine are just 
Itonvinced that their bill Is fair 
I dt. UTiitehead and other chiro- 

are that it is unfair. Dr. 
-;h Cowan made talks on be- 

j el the act this week before 
fLian< and Rotary Clubs, 
ft so it goes. Who Is right? 

sides, to a degree. And a 
■V:.irv compromise could be 

,...1 out fairly easily if the 
[ gdes could get together even 
:!£ bit.

* • •
It surely was a nice 

and I have heard no argu- 
ri. on that point.

Wednesday Rain 
Totals H  Inches;
Crop Outlook Good Report Is Given

On City's Affairs

Crime O n  Downgrade, Judge Tells Grand Jurors
Group Investigates

An inch and a half rainfall in 
Ê a-stland Wednesday, added to the 
good moisture already In the 
ground, apparently assured a good 
planting season for summer crops, 
and good early pastures for live
stock.

J. A. Beard, U. S. weather ob
server, said that Wedne.tday's rain 
brought the year’s moisture total 
in Eastland to 5 46 inches. The 
total is the most here in many 
years to this date.

The slow, steady rain this week 
did little, however, to brighten 
the outlook for city water sup
ply in Eastland. A measurement 
at Lake EUstland Thursday morn
ing by A1 LeClaire of the city 
water department showed the 
lake level is almost the same as

(Editor’s note; The following 
report on the affairs of the City 
of Eastland was prepared by May
or Dan Childress and presented 
to ’The Record to publish as an 
official statement. It is hereby 
published as such.)
CITY COMMISSION’S 
OFFICIAL REPORT 
As Of February 1st. 1949.

On April 4th. 1947, when a 
majority of your present com-1 day Feb. 3. 
mission took over the affairs of | 
our city we found that the Gen-1 
era! Fund had a balance in our loc-1 
al bank of less than $200.00 to its | 
credit and that the Water and ^
Sewer Fund was approximately

«  Y,"o« ^:cJrebTo‘ e fifC Escdpc Bouglil
For Eastland HighMr. and Mrs. J. S. Erwin o f ; 

the Sabanno community will ob
serve their 65th wedding anniver-1 
sary Sunday at their home, where 
they have lived for 63 years.

Friends of the couple were in
vited to an open house from 2 
to 8 p. m.. A family dinner will 
precede the open house

Erwin, known as “Uncle Sam" j 
to many of his friends, and his j

Red Cross Special 
Gifts Drive To Begin

Special gifts solicitation for the
1949 Ea.«tland County Red Cross 
Chapter funds drive will begin in 

The board of the Eastland in-1 „ few days. Earl Conner. Jr . 
dependent schools has bought a 1 q( Eastland, county campaign 
used fire escape in Fort W orth. chairman, said this week, 
and will Install it soon on the
Eastland High School building to I Freyschlag and H J. Tanner 
meet a long felt demand, mem- ‘ serving as co-chairmen of the 
bers of the board said this week | Special Gifts Division of the cam- 

Purchase of the used fire escape ,

if was five weeks ago when it S2000.00 in the red, and beginning 
was the lowest in several years

III Dodge Car 
lown By McGraw
r I94S Dodge car, completely 
iifsed from front bumper to 

b  trill be on display Friday in 
rtt uie iSLvn a«* Mo-

] Company on South Seaman 
in F,attland.
now Dodge was described 

lE McCraw, owner of the mo- 
rrm u  being shorter in over- 
pgth. but with a longer wheel- 

lower from road to top, but 
: more Inside headroom; with 

f<»er outside silhouette, but 
nurh wider seats, 
body and chassis engineer- 

I l«l< were accompanied, Mc- 
pointed out, by an increase 

trine power and greatly im- 
i nding qualities 
dge engineers have just 

: the impossible,” he said. 
I ’l l !  have to see it to believe

■Craw has beautified his show- 
I ■ for the showing, and has 

‘■'i his program of improve- 
on his building to the point 
the general appearance is 

Ny enhanced for the speeial

The measurement indicated that 
the city had been using water at 
just about the same rate that the 

j rain, sleet and snow had been 
putting it into the lake.

The moisture's benefit to farm
ers and ranchers could not be 
valued in terms of money—it had 
been too long since there was a 
aimilar amount of moisture in 
the ground at this thne of year.

Small grain fields were green
ing, and the warm weather of the 
past few weeks was bringing out 
grass in the pastures.

Fruit buds were swelling, and 
orchardists were hoping for some 
colder weather to prevent too 

I early blooming of their fruit trees.
Fanners had begun spring 

i plowing before Wednesday’s rain, 
I and were delayed by it. but were 
glad

I  F e b r u d l j f ^  H B O a t  o f  t b o m  h a d
, MMn h r

with thk condition yoihr com
mission has accomplished the 
following, vis;

Paying off a debt inherited by 
a former commission of $4600.00 
for a trash wagon which you now 
see on the streets 

The water treating plant had 
become obsolete, inadequate and 
we think unsanitary. We proceed-

wife were married in Weatherford through vigilant reading of Freysehlag served with the Red
85 years ago. He U 87 and Mrs by Robert Vaughan, | Cross during World War II as

I  Erwin observed her 84th birth- i  member, who s|>otted the field director at Sheppard Field.
; ad in a Fort Worth paper. i Tanner was Red Cross home ser-
I The three-story fire escape vice chairman in Eastland.
, was purchased for $200 and it
'was estimated that installation
land alterations will cost another
$200 to $300

So serious has been the lack 
'of a fire escape at the school that 

The anual city clean-up. spon-1 *be State Department of Educa- 
sored by the Civic % League and bas threatened to drop the 
Garden Club, will begin March i. j  accrediting of the local high
a month earlier than in previous I ‘̂̂ bool until an escape was in- 
years because of trees and shrubs I

Clean-up Drive 
To Start March I

broken during icy weather. ’The 
clean-up campaign will continue 
through March 15.

Mrs. H. L. King, who is in 
charge of the campaign, will be

Also, the fire marshal has been 
on the board’s trail to furnish the

The Red Cross drive quota for 
Ea.stland County is $6,000 The 
general campaign will begin 
March 1, Conner has announced.

Leslie Purchases 
Eastland Grocery

ed to rebuild it from the ground assisted by Mesdames Henry Pull- 
up with a new concrete and Hay
dite Block building and equipped nelius, Homer Smith, Gerald Win- 
it with the latest and most mo-; gate, Frank Day, Earl Conner. Sr., 
dern equipment at a cost of $4,500. | j  ^ hiU. R. C Fergu-

of escape in case of fire.
A major purpose of an election 

to increase school taxes, called 
man, C. W. Hoffmann. Victor Cor-1 by the board a year ago. was to

00. I son, Grady
On solicitation of the officers | Castleberry, 

of the fire department we found j

Eastland-reared W. A. (Bill) 
, J , ,  . . Leslie wha recently almost made

good as a Kentucky coal mine op
erator, has purchased and assumed 
operation of the Bradshaw Gro
cery in the 600 block of West

, . . Commerce Streetraise funds with which to pro-1
vide fire escapes at the high | Leslie said he isill re-stock the 
school and junior high buildings, store and maintain longer daily

Pipkin, and FVank But the increase was voted down, i hours, from 7;.30 a. m. to 8 p m.
' and the board remained without; The store also will be open Sun- I funds until Vaughan spotted the , days.

granted as the old hose had become 
unsafe for use. This improvement 
cost $1500.(X)

was the best ' "Ybe City Managers Official 
automoliAe was several years old 
requiring much repairing and in 
order te get away from this ex
pense we adverti.«ed the Old Black 
Sedan for sale to the highest bidd
er and sold it at a price of $425.00 
making a saving to the people of 

An onion chopper that ellm- J approximately $600.00 per year on 
inates “weeping” eyes, a one-1 this item. ’The present City Mana- 
^handed egg beater that doubles | ger furnishes his own car and is 
as a cream whipper and as gravy | employed at the same salary, 
de-lumper will be among th e ; We found that the policemen’s

Gadgets To Be Shown 
At P.-T.A. Meeting

Cisco Shooting, 
Takes No Action

Crime conditions, especially 
those pertaining to juvenile de- 
linqueny. are improving in East- 
land county and perhaps over the 
state as a whole. Judge George L 
avenport said .Monday in charging 
the Eastland county grand jury 
There still is too much law viola
tion. however, he said.

Judge Davenport charged the 
jury, empaneled at 9:30 Monday 
morning, on law violation* in 
general and on murder, assault 
with intent to murder, forgery, 
burglary, swindling by check and 
violations of the statutes on 
weights and measures, in p«r- 
ticular

The grandjury lavestigated a 
number of matters before recess
ing until March 10. Three true 
bills were returned, one of which 
was against L. F. Marshall, charg
ed on a number of complaints 
with swindling by use of checks. 
Some of the checks complained 
about were cashed by E^astland 
merchants Merchants and others 
cashing checks were admonished 
by the court to be more particular 
about such transactions.

A murder charge against Mrs 
Myrtle Miller, 38. of Cisco, charg
ed with shooting and killing her 
husband. Bruce Miller, 45, Huib- 
ble Pipe Line Company engineer, 
Saturday evening at the couple’t

that their recommendation for a"|ColleqC Heod To Tolk bargain fire escape i Before the war. Leslie worked
additional fire hose should be ^  i It Is planned to install the for the Pipkin Grocery Compeny

A t  rOitlOr-OOn r c t c  :fire escape at the rear of the and was manager at Olney when .
E J Howell president of John ' I''*’’. building, with access, he entered the Army, He served I*®™! J "

Tarieton T o L e  the South Pacific
and also president of Comanche vaughan pointed out that this " "

is far from an ideal arangement. 
but that there seems to be no oth
er place on the building where it i 
would be practical to put the es-! 
cape

turn was made manager of the 
Pipkin Piggiy-Wiggly store in 
Eastland.

He resigned that job a little 
over a year ago to go to Kentucky 
to open a coal mine on property

imbrough Services 
FeSet For Friday
fjneral .services will be held 
■ P m Friday at the First Bap- 
rtueh for G. M. Kimbrough, 

[̂ Eastland County pioneer who 
"’ednesday night in a Cis- 

■̂Pital.
■' b. M Chapman. Baptist 
■' of Piastland, and Rev. Nu- 
Baldcridge of Cisco will of- 

Burial will be in the F-ast- 
f  '̂ o'tietery. Pallbearers will be 
I tfandsons.
ĵ nivors include five sons: 
P" of Morristown, Tennessee; 

foest of Cross Plains. G. O. 
I'snger, W. C. of Eastland and 
I of LaC.range; six daughters, 
T Sellers, Haskell, Mrs. 
tu ' ^ ’’Ser, Mrs. Dealia

Rpba Arm- 
p ^ s t la n d ,  Mrs. Berta Ev- 
I; Ulifornia, and Mrs. Eva 
f-a. Cisco.

is a sister and 
f c * " ” “ fumber of grand-

Em was bom in Jef-
Iru-n, Tennessee, on
l in̂ Ra m’ resid-
t  nun. ^5 years.

west of

K  ** ''"own
K  n Farm, owned'  ^  0. 0. Mickle.

y  ■'ones and E. N. 
y M fK * ®“ «"«>ed the fu- 

8
rna

' th* rl ' funeral was 
* ^•'“feh of Christ in

car was likewise old and rather 
expensive to keep in repairs and 
It was traded in on a New Ford 
at a cost of $750.00 

'Two new motor driven mowing 
machines to replace the old one 
at the City Cemetery which makes 
that sendee more efficient at a 
cost of over $300 00.

At the city park we have re
placed new canvas over our swim
ming pool and made other nece
ssary repairs there for the com
fort and conveniences of the public, 
at a cost o about $.300.00, and in 
doing so the price of admission 
to the patrons has remained the 
same as before making these Im
provements,

Tbe Public Librar*' has had our 
wholehearted support and though 
we were short on finances we 
carried on the usual appropriation 
tor its benefit at a cost of $300.00 
per year.

Your city commission has lent 
all the aid' possible to our local 
school board in that we have re
mitted all .sewer charges Charge- 

Members of the Eastland Quar-iable to our public .schools during 
terback Club will meet at 7:30 'he summer months which results 
p, m. Tuesday for their regular i*n aiiite a saving ^to^thc ̂ schools 
monthly session in the Eastland! ^
High School gymnasium. Jack 
Chamberlain, president, said this

kitchen gadgets demonstrated by 
Miss Julia Hunter of Dallas, home 
economics director for the Lone 
Star Gas Company, at a tea to 
be held Tuesday sponsored by the 
South Ward P.-T.A.

I The demonstration will begin 
at 3:30 p. m. in the Womans Club 
and will be open to the public.

Other gadgets to be demon
strated by Miss Hunter, which 
have been bought from dime 
stores, department stores, and 
mall order houkes, include an 
egg separator, vegetable sheer, 
food grater, and thermometers for 
candy and jelly making, deep fat 
cooking, and meat cooking. Items 
range in price from 10 cents to 
$3..50, with the average cost about 
$ 1.

Cookbooks which the South 
Ward P.-T.A, published recently 
will be sold at the meeting.

Quarterback Club 
To Meet Tuesday

Trail Council Boy Scouts of Amer 
lea, will be the prlnripat speaker 
at the annual Father and Son ban
quet to be held here Friday night.
March 4, in the basement of the
FirM Methodist chureh^ j junior high building, which  ̂ ^

TOose in charge of ooIf iwo stories as compared' ^ <- X
tickets advise that there will be j , The mine, located near Langley.
room for only 300 at the banquet, structure, still will be left without ' • "a® * success. Leslie said,
and you are urged to secure your' escape, but perhaps Vaughan I o p e r a t i n g  at a profit 
tickets early. „  ,  ,  ,  'will keep on reading the classi-l-'M had not the supply of coal in

Men planning to attend the ban- remedied I‘he United States su.Menly caught
quet who do not have sons of 
(their own to accompany them 
should get in touch with County 
Judge P. L. Crossley who will pro
vide them with the names of avail
able boys.

In addition to the address by 
■Mr. Howell there will be a num
ber of other features on the pro
gram, including special music.

TTie Father and Son event is 
sponsored by the Men’s 9:49 Bible 
Class of the First Methodist 
Church. The meal will be served 
by the Martha Dorcas class and 
the Methodist church choir.

Oil Firm Head Dies 
In Eastland Hatel

Jack Stratton. .53. of New York 
City, president of the Dixieland 
Petroleum Corporation with in
terests in Eastland County, died 
in hi.* sleep in hi.s room at a 
local hotel Wednesday afternoon.

Stratton had arrived here the

some day too.

$26/136 Damage Suit
Braught In 91st Caurt lend, and got back into the gro-

I eery

up with demand, and his market 
vanished.

l.cslie shut down the mine a 
few weeks ago, returned to East

I A suit for $26.136 45 in damages 
i has been filed in 91st District

business

by the grand jury, but action on 
the matter was passed to a future 
date A number of wltneses testi
fied but Mrs Miller, herself, did 
not appear because of her hys
terical condition.

According to District Attorney, 
Everett Grisham. Miller was shot 
with a 38 calibre pistol. The shoot
ing occured after the couple had 
returned from Breckenridge “He 
wanted to go to town to get .some 
liquor Mrs. Miller told a neigh
bor. Mrs Kimmell “ I tried to 
dissuade him but he grew angry 
and tsarted to the bedroo mto get 
the gun. but 1 beat him to it.”

TTie grand jury is composed of 
the following men: Pearson Gri
mes. of Eastland: C. B Pruett of 
Ranger, Edwin George of Ranger,
T. C. Wylie of Ranger, John S HartacaTnM̂ O*+0" VallcV P.-T.A. of Cisco, Doss Alexander of Plo- 

againsi ! neer John W Joyce of RisiCourt by J. W. Lovell
0 , D. Dillingham, doing business 'H o S  T fC C  P l a n t i n g Joyce of Rising 

Star. B. C Eppler of Gorman. T. 
L, Jay of Gorman. L E. Clark of 
Desdemona. Ben Stephenson of 
Ranger and James Horton of 
Eastland. Pearson Grimes was 
named foreman.

Last Rites Held Far

The

week
CTiamberlain urged a full 

tendance by members of the club, 
since a number of important mat
ters are to be discussH, he said.

We have reduced the office help 
at the city hall during the past 
ve.ir $260 00 per month which 
makes a saving to our people of 

at- $3020 00 per year and we are hav
ing no complaint now as to the 
service rendered.

Our city is only supporting four
including the appointment of club I oaid policemen against Cisco s 
committees. ' Srit and Ranger Six or more.

The rest rooms, showers, and j In cooperation with our local 
other appointments In the field I Chamber of Commeree we nave 
house the club has put at Mav
erick Field will have been com
pleted and ready by the time of 
the next meeting of the club, 
Chamberlain said.

Annual Dairy Shaw 
Ta Be Held April 15

April 15 has been set as the 
date for the annual Eastland 
County Dairy Show, J. M. Cooper, 
Couty agent, has been advised by 
G. G. Gibson. Dairy Husbandman 
of Texas A. & M. (Allege.

The show will be held at Fire
man’s Field, just off North Sea
man street in Eastland.

County Agent Cooper stated 
Thursday that plans were being 
made for one of the best shows 
yet held in Eastland County.

been able to erect what we think 
permenant street signs on some 
of our principle streets, which 
cost about $30000.

Your commission has been dili
gent in looking orward- with an 
anticipation of a bigger and a more 
adequate water supply and have 
recently developed what we think 
will supplement our present sup
ply of water some One Hundred 
Thousand gallons of pure water 
per day and this cost less than 
$300.00

MONEY. Our present bank 
balance as of February 1st. 1949 
was as follows; Water and Sewer 
$.5800.00. (Teneral fund $10,462. 
16 and in addition to this balance 
we retired approximately $40,000. 
00 of the city^s bonded indebted
ness. All the city’s bills are paid 

(Continued On Pa«a Eight)

Holv Trinity Episcopal 
first of this week, after a long I Church will sponsor a square 
absence because of illness, to con-'dance in the Roof Garden of the 
fer with associates on operation^ | ('onnellce Hotel at 8:.30 p m. 
in this area. Saturday, it was announced this

Mrs. Frances Stratton, his wid- j week, 
ow, said she planned to take over | TN*'o squares of dancers from the 
as president of the company in | Comanche Square Dance Club 
her husband’s stead.

as the Banner Ice Cream Com
pany. In celebration of founder’s day.

Lovell, an elderly man. alleges!the Morton Valley P T. A. at 
in his petition that on December! their regular meeting ^^lesday 
10 la.st he was attempting to cro«s planted an Arizona Cyprus tree 
an Eastland street when he was | on the school ground and dedi- 
slruck by a truck driven by an cated that tree to the memory of 
employe of Dillingham’s and re-  ̂the late Nonnie G. Smith, Morton 
ceiyed personal i ^ t i e s  for Valley school teacher a number of Q f  M f S .  P e r k i n S
which he asked $2,i.000. Medical.' vears ago.
surgical and ho-pital costs asked Talks wre given by Miss Opal Funeral services wre held Sat
in the suit total $1,136.45. Hearn and Charles B Harris. iirday in Colorado City at the

Mrs. W E. Tankersley pre.sided First Baptist Church for the father 
I at the meeting, and Mrs W G |of Mrs. Robert Perkins. Joe H. 
Womack presented fifth and sixth Smoot, who died at his home Fri- 
crade students in a George Wash j<iay after an illness of several 
ington Day program of readings' months.

Square Dance Set 
For Sctiirday Night

end playlets.
Refreshments were served 

the lunchroom of the school.

R. L. Westmoreland 
Somewhat Improved

will be on hand to demonstrate r l . Westmoreland. 80

Smoot, 57. had been executive 
: vice-president of Colorado City’s 
only bank since 1939 He had been 

' a deacon and had served as fi- 
' nance chairman since 1931 of the 
(First Baptist Church He was an 
, ex-president of the Colorado City 1 Lions Club. Country Club and

Stratton’s body was to be sent;dance forms, and the callers will broke his arm when he fell on thel"^® treasurer of the Chamber of
to New York.

Carban Juniar Class 
Ta Give Annual Play

The .Tunior Class

!be Joe Waring, a leader in the Courthouse steps in Eastland on 
.Comanche club, and his father, Thursday of last week and later | Recently he was one of the 
I There will be no admission developed pneumonia, was report ! who drew up the
icharge. and the public was invited >d slightly improved Thursday He newly adopted charter for Colo-
!to attend.
I

of C’arbon
High School will present its class ; 
play. “The Adventures of Tom 
Sawyer,” at the high school at j 
7:30 p. m. Friday. '

Large Crawd Attends 
Grimes Bras. Affair called to Westmoreland’s side 

e.srly this week when his condit
ion took a turn for the worse, but

Th, pl.y , . r r l „  out tho h  . tor • • F.o.lly P.rlv~ ! K ,
incidents of Mark Twain’s | sponsored by Grimes Brothers,' *

A large crowd turned out Wed

's in the Blackwell Sanitarium in'rado City and had been serving as 
■Gorman. | secretary to the Colorado River

Members of his family were; Municipal Water .Association.
Mrs. Perkins, who has been in 

Colorado City for several weeks, 
will remain for a time with her 
mother.

book
The cast and stage crew includes 

Doris Stokes. Bob Hall, Jessie Cav
anaugh. John Kent Gilbert. (Tenc 
Clark, Dorothy Nell Guy, Mary 
Lee Harlow, Norman Bethany, 
Jean Walsh, CTiarles McDaniel, 
Billy Haynes, Ruth Beaty, Fred 
Brown, Grover Hallmark. Wayman 
Clark and Bobby Lee Little.

He is the father of Mrs. R
^International Harvester I Gann and Mrs. C. T, Lucas

Mrs. Bonnie Ricci of 303 East 
Plummer Street, who underwent 
a major operation in Ranger 
Tuesday, it repotted improving. 
Mr*. Ricci is the former Miss 
Bonnie Mitchell.

Eastland
dealer, in the Eastland High ' ^sVland.'
School aiiaitorluin. ^

The turn-out was surprisingly' lA • a • *.•
large in view of the fact that the; ASSaCIOtiaill
rain was pouring down when t h e 'T a  M e e t  M o n d o V  
show opened. ^

Attending the funeral from 
Eastland were Robert Perkins and 
Mrs. Joseph M Perkins ’They
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Keith Beyette of Fort W’orth.

TTie crowd was enthusiastic in 
Its applause for the live talent 
performers on the free show. In
cluding the Dude Ranch Bucka- 
roos. radio stars and recording 
artists from Dallas, and pretty 
Marietta Cox, singer and dancer.

AMo shown were two films, 
one on farming operations and 
an Abbott and Costello comedy.

Tbe Eastland Countv Dairy As
sociation meets Monday at 7:30 
in the County courtroom of the 
Eastland county courthouse. TTiia 
Is a regular monthly meeting.

Tile association recently started 
it’s program on artificial insemi
nation. and a report of the suocess 
of the work to date is scheduled 
at Monday night's meeting

.NEGRO CAGE TEAMS 
TO MEET FRIDAY

Boys’ and girls’ basketball 
teams of Douglas* School in East- 
land will meet teams of St Peters 
Academy in Dallas at 7:30 p. m. 
Friday in the Eastland High 
School gymnasium. 'This will be 
the first home appearance of the 
local teams this year.

Admissions will be 2S and 50 
cents.
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laughter.
A bassinette given by Mesdames 

Anzie Everett, Ora Curry, and 
Brierton was presented the honor- 
ee, overflowing with gifts from 
the guests, -(which would have 
filled 3 or 4 bassinettes)' Each

Friday, Februn,v I
versary of her aunt and uncle, sisters; Mrs. Eunice Anderson and (Visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burch in Rang- children. Sirs. Jewel Smithers and 
er last Saturday. ison Elvis of Kermit, and Mrs.

Mrs. Dutton, mother of Bro. | Velma Sporer and daughter Linda 
Hugh utton, left last week for,of Ranger. They also visited with

Entered as Second Class Matter at 
the Post Office in Eastland, Texas 
under the Act of March 3. 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2 00 
per year in Eastland County; out- 
tide Eastland County, $2.M per 
itear All subscriptions payable in 
advance

Breckenridge last Friday.
The Third Quarterly Confer

ence of the Methodist Curch of the 
Olden district will be held Sunday 
February 27 in Flatwood. ___ _ _____

Bro. Claude Smith, minister ofjEvant to visit her children. jtheir father, W. A. Parton and oth- 
the Church of Christ in Eastland, Denton Hamilton of Abilene 

gift w as passed on for the guests gives a Bible study here in the I n,j,je g yjjit here with his parents,' M” . Lois Groves, who under-
to view when unwrapped , Olden Church each Thursday eve-ij^|p l . S. Hamilton be-''^«"l surgery in the Ranger Gen-

Many unable to attend sent ni„g gt  ̂ p m. . I  fore attending the funeral services hospiUl last week is getUng
Bros. Earl Stevens. Jack Thomp-iof Bruce Miller in Cisco. Miller,**®**  ̂ nicely.gifts.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lovely flowered cloth on 
which were the crystal punch

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
•f any person, firm or corporation 
«hich may appear in the columns 
•f The Record will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the 
attention of the manaeement.

son. and Fletcher Cauthren of A.'was accidentally shot 
C. C. were dinner guests Sunday 
in the home of Mrs. Ira Simer. 

bowl and home-made cakes, which I g ^  g
were cut and served with punch Church sponsored a blue and 
to about 35 guests. Plate favors; g^^h
..pre ‘-little honfees- and napkins I P^bruary 16 in the

Church. Many lovely gifts in a Cozart home last week

last

were "little bootees, 
were folded as diapers.

Satur-1 Fred Hayes of Cisco, son-in-law 
day night |of A. J. Elliott has returned to

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Reid of home after an operation in 
Desdemona visited her sister, Mrs. [fhe Graham hospital.
H. L. McGuire Sunday. Mrs. Joe Langdon returned

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Montgomery home Sunday from Abilene where 
of Gorman visited in the L. B. she had been since last Thursday

EASTLAND COUNTY RECORD

Co-hostesses were Mesdames presented the hon-
Carl Butler. Dick Yielding, VV E.

News From

OLDEN

Matlock, and Marvin Hutto.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcell Daniels 

of Eastland, formerly Miss Joy- 
dell Y’ates of Olden, was honored 
with a wedding shower in the 
P T. A. room February 25 at 
2:30 p.m

oree.
Miss Alice Joyce Cushman and 

Jimmie Everett, piano students of 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor in Eastland. 

I were participants in the recital 
(Friday night.
I Lemmon Cozart and wife of 
San Diego visited here recently

at the bedside of her father, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brewer of.Philley, who underwent surgery

Goldthwaite visited here in th e ; last week.

Co-hostesses were M^dames | uncle and wife, Mr. and
-By Hfierial Corre»p*«<'e»il ----

A miscellaneous shower honor- 
■ig Mrs Betty Sue Gibbs was giv
en in the home of Mrs. Myrtle 
Warren Wednesday afternoon. Feb
ruary 16 Guests were greeted at 
Mie door by Mrs. Warren and the 
coJiostess. Mrs E., A. Norton, 
where they regiistered in a baby 
book Mrs. Norton, in charge of a 
baby game, passed out pink (pap-

E. T. McKelvin and Lois Grubbs.
The P T .\. met last Thursday 

at the cottage. Plans were made to 
redecorate the interior of the
school gym.

Coach Thompson’s class

Mrs. L B. Cozart. while enroute 
to visit his father in Breckenridge 
who is ill.

The Olden "March of Dimes” 
' fund totaled $68.75.
I A covered dish luncheon was

part of their play. ‘ The Hen-j u, home of Mrs. J. D.
pecked Husband,’ which will be j jjerTell. Monday, Februarv 21 for 
given soon in the school gym by members of the “Needle Eye” 
the junior class. Miss Allman s
room got the dollar prize for hav- luncheon was greatly en-
ing the most mothers present. ]joved bv Mesdames Dick Yielding. 

The regular meeting of the W. ^ V̂. Cook. E. B.
«r) baby stockings tied with b lue. M U was held in the BaP*'** | Patterson, V. H Smith, June 
bows on w hich were questions Church Monday afternoon, f®*" i Thompson. Clarence LeBoiif, Mel- 
— blanks to be filled in w ith! Bible stduy, taught by Bro. Nelson labors; and hostess, ' Mrs.•ith

Bro and Mrs. Nelson attended 1
the 17th district Training Union j McDonald, mother of Mrs.
and Sunday School Convention in Langston, is much better.

Mr Mrs. Z W. Cook and 
X ; family visited in the home of his

afants name and wearing apparel 
When completed, some were read 
which brought out much fun and

YOUR FRIENDS
Will appreciate a Photograph of you. Give 
them a nice Hand Tinted one from our 
Studio.

; sister, Mrs. J. J. Blackshear and 
■ family in Stephenville, Sunday.

Mr*. Flora Whitaker, twin sister 
of Mrs. Neptune, has arrived from 
Enid. Okla. where she has been 

I visiting for the past few months 
with a son and brother and fam
ilies.

.. ' Mrs DeAlva Edwards and daugh- 
WE GO .\N^ WHERE — Res. Phone 647W Thelma Ann and Wilma Dee

attended the golden wedding anni-

LYON STUDIO
Formerlv Canaris Studio

D esigned to  Cut D elivery C o sts
THEJeep

D. O. Moffett home Sunday. Mrs. 
Brewer is the former Miss Doris 
Roberts. |

Mr and Mrs. Gi<y Hendrick ; 
and Marjorie visited his mother! 
in Santo. Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Andy McLendon 
of Blackwell visited his nephew 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jame.* | 
last Friday enroute home from 
Ranger where they spent the past 
wee* with his sister, Mrs. Veda 
Weems, who has been ill.

James A. Stegall and daughter 
of Dallas visited here with his 
mother, Mrs. A. R. Lasater who 
has een ill with pneumonia. Mrs. 
Lasiter is doing fine at this time 
and able to sit up more each day.

Will Elliott of Abilene v isit^  
his father, A. J. Elliott and other 
relatives here during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stanford visi
ted her cousin, Mrs. Comway 
Underwood and husband in Car
bon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Talley made 
a business trip to Fort Worth 
Sunday.

Guests last week in the home 
of Mrs. Euland Sharp were her

Mr. Elzie Daffern of Eastland

J. T. Daffern, and was accomp
anied home by them and an aunt, 
Mrs. Lou Crank. After dinner they 
motored to Gorman where they 
visited A. A. Dover, a brother of 
Mrs. Daffern and Mrs. Crank, who 
is seriously ill in the hospital 
there. Little hope is held for his 
recovery.

'The date of the Junior Class 
play, “The Henpecked Husband,” 
will be announced in the near 
future.

G OT O HaiI
For NEW CORONA , 

TVPEWRiTRgs'
adding HACmN, 

Telephoue t | __ 
WestComnerc,,

U S E D  C A R S
We try to keep a 

few good used cars 
in stock at all times. 
See us before you 
buy, sell or trade.

WE HAVE SUGHTLY USED MEN’S AND bovs.| 
Army Shoes. Slippers, BooU, iackeU, Shim,

ALSO ^

114 N. Seaman St.

Osborne Motor 
Co.

Oldsmoblle • Cadillac

Eastland
314 West Main Phone 802

Phone 30 406 Exchange Bldg.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Analysis 
Glasses Prescribed

Complete and 
Modem Officea

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Women’s and ChUdren’s CoaU and Drt,*, 
FURNITURE, SEWING MACHINES. HEATER,

COOK STOVES----- OU. Gas and Wood
A Small Deposit WiU Hold Any Ren

HANCOCK'S
Phone 411

THE KEY
TO GOOD PARTY-LINE 
TELEPHONE SERVICE 

IS
Courtesy

SOUTHWESTERN lELL T E L E P H O N E  C O N N K T

S v e ty  v i e w , , .e v e r y  t e s t , , .

PANEL

r u /e ,,,J n t) v e s

w
if most £ eau i^e/ IB ® r^ u u

' J E E P '  ENGINE POWERED
104" WHEELBASE

W illysO verland S e ts the Pace in  the Panel F ie ld
LESS 'DEADWEIGHT' to cost you money 
every mile. The "leep” Delivery has a 

gross weight of 4,000 
lbs. with rated payload 
of a half-ton. Think 
how that will cut your 
gasoline and oil bills— 
saves tires, too.

BIG LOAD SPACE in :he turdy all-steel
body of the “Jeep” Dcli.ery. Interior

measures 17 inches
lUJ\ from dash to rear doors, 

58j<j inches at widest
j  .i * point, inches floor

to top. Comfortable d ri
ver’s seat.

'1̂h/i'

CAN’T BEAT 4

j !

CYLINDERS for economy. 
T he^63 h. p. “Je e p ” 
E ngine has the p e r 
fo rm ance you n ee d — 
b u t  how  I t  s tre tch e s  
gasoline mileage! And 
maintenance costs less 
w ith a 4-cylinder engine.

PARKING'S NO PROBLEM with th e ‘‘Jeep” 
Delivery. Short turning 
radiusand 104-in. wheel
base let you park easier 
in  sm a ll cu rb  sp ac e . 
Nimble and maneuver
able in traffic to speed 
up delivery service.

V

Ye

LEVEL RIDE is a big“Jeep”Delivery feature. 
Front wheels independently sprung to 

smooth out humps and 
keep tires vertical. Easier 
riding for the driver . . . 
more protection for the 
cargo . . . longer wear 
from tires.

FUNCTIONAL DESIGN gives the “Jeep" 
Panel Delivery distinctive style as well as

p r a c t ic a l  e f f ic ie n c y . 
Note how the fenders

The most Beautiful BUY for Styling

!. nt IIiIm rsc iling nr» Clievrolef from any point of 
.V—iiisiilr »nil outside, front, side and riAr—und 
i'll afrree it's the smartest-looking automoliile of 
s new year. For it alone, of all low-pric-ed cars, 
igs you the distinguished lieauty and luxury of 
ly l>y Fisher—the body featured on bigheat- 
' d can .

The most Beautiful BUY for DrMag aad 
Ridiog Ease—with now Centor- 

Point Design

Tho most Beautiful BUY for Comfort

g i v e  e a s y  a c c e s s  t o  
w h e e l s . . . p r o t e c t e d  

of Iposition ot headlights 
. . . full-opening hood.

Eastland Willys - Overland
315 W. Main A. T. BUrinSgSr. Manager Phone 160

into the soft, form>Httin|( »enU. Kotioe
vtrA-grnerou!4 head, leg and elliowrooin of the 
-Sixe Interior. Hide in this **car that breathes'* 
h an advanf’fNl lieating* and ventilating system 
nlialet outskJe air and exhales stale air—giving 
rt l»eycmd compare' •(Heater and defroster 
•ptiooal a t extra cost.)

Most sensational of all the advancements in this 
thrilling new ( hevrolet for 1049 is the entirely 
new kind of driving and riding ease which it 
introduces into the low-prir'c*! held. New ( enter- 
Point Design—including (.'enter-Point l^teering, 
eVnter-Point Seating, lower Center of Gravity 
and Center-Point Hear Suspension—brings you 
driving and riding results heretofore found only 
in more expensive cars. The differenv'e is so 
great— and to pleating—that it’s no exaggeration 
to say it is proving a revelation to all who drive 
or ride in this car. Remenilior—only new (en ter- 
Point Design can give theae 6ner motoring 
results; and only the new Chevrolet offers 
Center-Point Design a t lowest coot.

VN-hat thrill* you ll have wlim 
the only low-price*! car with » jjZ
—the engine which more anil more *”* jJ 
prii-eil car* are adopt i ng— P I  
Hner combination of |ierfomianoe, <* 
dependability. .4nd 
\alve-indlead  engine holds slJ 
lerved and owners latiaficd.

Yea, you and your family wi" nro«
for Chevrolet brings (i) Nfv'i
found only in thia one 14
Safe I ly L u l ic  Brake,; ( )̂llyarauiic liraar., * , _
Uniateel Body-Con,truct ion; (5) • j
VUibility: (4) Safety Hate f.lw" ■" *VUibility: (4) Safety Hate 
all window,, and (5) the 1
Unitiied Knee-Action Ride.

a lL o tm tC o s t

AMERICA $ CHOICE FOR II TEAM

LA M B MOTOR COMPAN
TELEPHO NE 44 EASTLAND,/

tRE

The most Beautiful BUY hr Ftrhtmes»i

Tho most Beautihl BUY for Sehtf B  &
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Il̂ eiiisFrom CHEANEY
By SPEOAL CORRESPONDENT

* wdiv tfternoon, Feb-;,T»r> »"•«"«-
were present;IsPfoG^^

JTO
p a in t in g

*^REBUILDING
}dy w o r k  

j TT'S p a i n t  
[body  s h o p

IM S. Mulberry

and the hostess’ mother, Mrs. Ro- 
[gers. Mrs. Florence Yancey pre- 
! sided.
I Thirteen members answered 
roll call and Mrs. Othell Wilson 
gave the Council report.I  Program leader for the lesson 
subject was Mrs. Electra Hattox; 

'who read. “The Life and Industry 
I of Greece.”

Other topice submitted were: I "Life and Customs of it’s People,” 
; Mrs. Othell Wilson; “The Food 
I They Grow,” Mrs. Agnes Rodgers; 
l“The T. H. D. A. Program in Re
gard to Foreign Countries,” and 

!the T. H. D. A. reading program, 
'Mrs. Bill ’Tucker.

Mrs. Melva Love directed the 
recreation and the prize was won 
by Mrs. Wilson.

Mrs. Della Galloway received

'•rIPTIONS a  s p e c ia l t y  . . .  I
* When you have a prescription filled at X

the Eastland Drug, you can be assured of y 
expert attention to the most exacting de- ^ 
taiis of this exacting work. For safety and V 
service on prescriptloiis, bring them to $

E A S T L A N D  D R U G  \
I.WEtt’ER Phone 59 I- C. INZER ^

STOP.7/
D A N G ERO U S

30“̂

,if'9
new

op to (

Goo' on*'
1 Yeof*

SKIDS on SLIP
PERY CURVES 
and STREETS! 
line Automatic. 
Curve Grippers go 
into action the in
stant you curve, 
or stop suddenly

C hange to DAVIS 
CURVE SAFETY

the Premium Safety Tire 
2 Tires Only
$1.25 a week
itfirr <k>v« p«)m«iin
6 00x16...............  ■ ■ Tti

Designed for speed and SAFE’TY, 
these tires grip swiftly and sure
ly where ordinary treads may 
skid. Extra-long mileage too. Big 
trade ini

leed

?14l?

I ASSOCVMt S to w  ■

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY

ROBERT VAUGHAN
EASTLAND, ’TEXAS

itP E N N E Y ’S

AND Durobi^l
N O W

‘Ga u g e
IA 30 DENIER

Shears I

-g a u g e
'^0*30 DENIER

hUT QUAlfTYI Never Irregutars or SocoiMbj  ... *• *<« Oil
K V e r  B t r O R E  a t  
!LSE l o w  PR ICES !

a “secret pal” birthday gift of 
crochet pillow case lace.

A package of garden seed will 
‘be sent through C. A. R. E. to 
j  Greece for some needy family.
I Refreshments were served to I visitors and members. Present 
jwere; Mesdames Yancey, Wilson, 
'Highsmlth, Love, Perrin, Rodgers, 
iFonvllle, Weekes, Hattox, ’Tucker, 
j Pepper, McLemore, and the host
ess.

Next meeting, March 4 is with 
Mrs. Vollie Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Williams an
nounced the birth of a daughter 
last week. She has been named, 
Kathryn Joyce.

Jerry Jones, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Thelbert Jones has been 
hospitilized at Ranger for the pa^ 
■several days with a heart ailment 
due to run down condition and 
nerve disorder. He will be out of 
school for an indefinite time.

Joy Love, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melva Love, is reported ill 
with a cold.

Word has come of a serious leg 
injury to Dave Love which resulted 
in a prolonged stay in an Odessa 
hospital. A nail which pierced 
through the calf of his leg, while 
working, penetrated the bone, and 
it is reported to be worse than if 
the bone were broken. A cast will 
have to be worn at least several 
weeks. He is th^ son of Mrs. Ann 
Love.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard ’Tucker 
visited the Zeedie Melton family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Butler was able to get 
about on crutches Sunday and 
attend Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moody vi
sited in the Luther Moody home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Grice of 
Abilene, where he is a student 
in A. C. C. , spent the week end 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Grice and other rela
tives.

Mrs. John Love represented 
Cheaney H D. Club and Mrs. Bill 
'Tucker represented Salem H. D. 
Club at the County Federation 
Silver anniversary Tea. February 
19 at the Woman’s Club In East- 
land. Mrs. Love was one of the 
past presidents honored on the 
occasion.

Those attending Orchard and 
Field day at the Stephenville 
experiment station Thursday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Freeman and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Love.

Members of the Home Demon
stration clubs from each precinct 
met Monday with the Commision- 
ers Court in Eastland for per
mission to secure another assis
tant H. D. agent to replace Mar
garet Mansfield, whose resigna
tion was effective February 1.

Bro. Lilly was guest speaker for 
the Saturday night Bible Class at 
Alameda Harry Payne was able, 
following a weeks illness, to fill 
his regular appointment for the 
Saturday night and Sunday ser
vices.

* News From. . .  
STAFF

—By Special Correspondent —

Olden.
Mrs. Little of Lamesa has rec

ently moved to the home of her 
son, J. L. Little in this community, 
to make her home. We welcome 
this good lady into our midst.

M. O. Hazard was a business 
visitor in Eastland last Tuesday 
and visited in the home of his 
son, Maurice Hazard.
_ Mrs. John W. ’Thurman visited 

in Ranger last Thursday.
Walter Duncan and John Black- 

well were in Abilene on business 
Tuesday.

Ott Hearn and John Barber of 
Eastland were in the community 
on business last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vi
sited with their daughter, Mrs. 
Sam Fonville and Mr. Fonville in 
Ranger Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope visited 
in Ranger and Eastland last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby, Mrs. 
Bessie Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Crosby, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
were among those of the com
munity who attended the funeral 
of Theo Ash in Desdemona Last 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
Church of Christ.

Cecil Nelson was in Ranger on

business last Te.sday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parker were 

in Eastland Thursday where they 
were the dinner guests of Mau
rice Hazard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope were 
guests Saturday afternoon of Mrs. 
Pope’s aunt, Mrs. Mollie Webb 
in Eastland.

O. B. Crosby and family of 
Wicket, accompanied by his father 
Jih Crosby of Lorane, were the 
over-night guests in the Allen 
Crosby home on last Wednesday.

Boyd Hazard and wife of Mor
ton Valley were guests Thursday 
evening of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard and visited with 
Boyd’s sister, Mrs. Allen Crosby

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind , . .

• Get a Ilamner 
Burial Associalioii 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

and Mr. Crosby.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vi

sited in the home of their son, 
Maurice Hazard and family and 
Mrs. Pearl Bourland in Eastland 
Saturday.

Mrs. C. L. Henderson was in 
Olden Friday where she visited 
the family of Murrell Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Little mov
ed to Slaton the past week. ’Their 
friends here regret to lose these

fine people and wish them well 
in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs T. E. Pope, Mr*. 
O. T. Hazard, and Mr. and Mn. 
M O. Hazard attended preachiji( 
at the East Cisco Baptist Church 
Sunday evening.

j Mrs. J. J Castles of Corsic 
I is visiting this week with Mrs. W. 
, W. Linkenhoger and Mrs Frank 
* Castleberry.

OPEN SUNDAYS and EVENINGS
BELL HURST EGGS AND FRYERS

Q U A L I T Y  F OOD M A R K E T
Free Delivery Telephone 662

' 'RmrrNNMMjiRiH'* | <

Word was recieved in the com
munity of the passing of W’. M 
Nabors in Fort Worth on Febru
ary 12. Mr. NaOrs with his family 
lived In this community for a 
number of years before moving to 
Fort Worth.

The family has a large circle 
of friends In this conununity who 
extend to them their deepest sym
pathy.

Anson Little was a buslpess 
viaitor in Eastland last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
son Roy Neil were guests recently 
of the Berry Elliott family in

W. T. Young 
PLUMBING
CALL r s  FOR 

Reaxnnable Prices and New 
Plomblng .Snpplles 

DEPENDABLE WORK 
AM 8. .Vadera 
Res. Ph. 854 W.

PROFESSOR WISE SAYS

M c G R A W
MOTOR CO.

Your Dodge • Plymouth Dealer

Look Smart -  
Feel Sharp

WITH
j Clothing Dry Cleaned 
' The Collins Way

It’s smart to look well dressed — and nothing will help more 
than properly cleaned and pressed clothing. Call us — we’ll be 
right there .

LET  US DRY CLEAN  YOUR BLAN KETS 
AND DRAPERIES

Free Pickup and Delivery Service

C O L L I N S  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
207 S. LAMAR ST. PH O N E  47

G A R M E N T  D Y EIN G
U 5IN O  T H l  FAMOUS C P ’

Be Sur e  Y o u ' r e  G e t 
t i n g  T H E  B E S T  D R Y  
C L E A N I N G  In T o w n .

T R Y  O U R  F A M O U S  
S A N I T O N E  S E R V I C E  

A N D  S E E  H O W  F R E S H  
A N D  C L E A N  Y O U R  

C L O T H E S  C O M E  B A C K

We Do All Kinds Of Men's And Ladies' 
ALTERATIONS

DRY
CLEANERS

Phone 132 for FREE Pickup ond Delivery

H E  M R IIC  lEW  DODCE
BUILT FOR t o d a y s  B ICCER,TALLER, MORE A a iV E  AMERICANS

•NEW HEAD EOOM . . . NEW ElBOW  ROOM.
N o  danfor of knork ins your hat off in r i th r r  
front or roar aoal . . . Wido, wide tenia built 
for three paaaengrr luxuriont comfort.

NEW lEO  ROOM . . . Real atretrh-ont room 
fur Ions los> *nd tall people . . . and Dodge 
“knee-level” aeata give them  (nil anpport for 
comfortable and relaxing day-long Iript.

NEW PERFORMANCE . . . New “Get-.4way" e »  
gine, plua F luid Drive, aqneeaea extra m ilut 
from every lankful of gaa . . .  give, you much 
faaler aereleralion (or aafer paaaing.Wh«n Army physical •xoms r a v a U d  that our wartima ganmration was far brggwr, taller  ̂

Dodgm startad planning this grmat now car
a n d  m o re  h e ad  ro o m  — p lu a  th e  a m a z in g ly  
a-m -o-o-t-h ride o f  D odge .\II-F lu id  D rive .

I T ’S Imvrr on  th e  ou taide  . . .  hifjher on  th e  inaide! 
^  Shorter on th e  ou taide  . . . longer on  th e  inaide! 
J\'arrouer on  th e  outaide . . . u itier on th e  inaide! 
You will w onder how it waa done!

I le re 'a  daring  new deaign . . .  d iftin rtiv e  new atyle 
. . .  n a /iim /b e a iitv  th a t flowa from  tru ly  functional 
engineering. Here’s new elbow room , m ore leg rtxim

New aty linz  . . . new ” (Je t- .\w a y ”  eng ine  . . . new 
luxury  and com fort . . . o p tio n a l ( .v ro -M a tic  
trananiiaaion . . .  a re  on ly  a few o f  th e  new th inga 
th a t 'l l  th rill you. R ut aee th em  a ll a t  v o u r D odge 
dealer'a  now. I,e a m  br»t h a n d  ju a t  w h a t th e  
d a rin g  new D odge w ill do  for you.

DODGE
C O R O r i E T

gyral Flu id Driva plus 
O Y R O - M A T I C  

fr# * i you from shifting

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
416 S. Seaman Sf. EASTLAN D , TEXA S
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Story Of Federation 
Told At 25th Year Tea 
In Womans Club

Group Initiated Into Esstlond Sorority Chapter

I
A simulated “This Is Your 

Life” radio broadcast at the silver 
anniver'ary tea of the Eastland 
County Federation of Women's 
Clubr Saturday in the Woman's 
Club brought presidents out of the 
past to tell, unrehearsed, the or
ganizations story

Mrs Phillip Pettit of Cisco, 
first president told of the croup’s 
beginning in 1924 She and other 
past presidents were the honored 
group at the tea, for which F.ast- 
land club women were hostess.

Other past presidents included 
Mesdames M H llagaman of Ran
ger, '.V. H Davis of Desdemona, 
W. H. Mullings, LeRoy Arnold 
and Art Johnson, of F,astland, 
John Love of Raneer, and Claud 
Stubblefield of Carbon

Mr; J. LeRey .\rnold, chair
man of the ho«tes-i group, acted as 
mistre'S of ceremonies, and Mrs. 
Don Parker gave the radio com
mercial

Tlie new president, Mrs. A. 
Lou se Weber of R ring Star, pre- 
-seiitea the organisation a bouquet 
of gtadiolas tied with silver rib- 
hen. a gift of ;*'c Rising Stcr Sat 
Lrony Club.

A gay nineties skit and song 
in co«tiime cVmaxed the program. 
Partieipating in it were Mesdames 
,\rt Johnson. P. Dabney, and 
Prentiss Jones, ecrompanied at 
the piano by Mrs DonalJ Kin- 
raird.

The welcome .nddress was by 
Mrs T E Richardson. Mrs 
T R. ,\twood. .it the piar.o, play
ed two numbers.

Lighting candles of hospitality 
and assisting with the serving 
were presidents of the Eastland 
Club -Mrs Ben Hamner, Thurs
day Club; Mrs T E Richardson. Music Study Club; and Mrs. Ro
bert Vaughn. Alpha Delphian 
Club. Mrs. W E. Brashier repre
sented the Las Leales, and Mrs. 
Dan Childress represented the 
Civts League and garden Club

Mrs Weber presided at the sil
ver service. The table was laid 
with a lace cloth and decorated 
with an arrangement of silvered 
foliage

Novel Is Reviewed For 
Christian Council

Bible Class Holds 
Monthly Supper

Pictured are recent initiates of Epsilon Sigma .Mpha in Eastland, in a ceremony conducted by Mrs. 
Crosby Hammons, second from left in back row In the picture, front row left to right, are Mrs. Johnny 
,\aron, Mi-s Clance Carter. Mrs. Everett Plowman. Miss Helen Lucas. Mrs. Johnny Craig, and Mrs. O. 
B Shero Back row, left to right, are Mrs Paul Lovelace. Mrs. Hammons, Mrs. Nathan Wright, Mrs. 
Duke Morton. Miss Martha Warden. Mr-;. Rudolph Little, and Mrs. Jack Collins.

Mrs. Jordon Speaks 
For Flotwood Club

W .M .S. Circles Hove 
Programs Monday

Mr and Mrs Frank Castleberry 
had as their guests last week Mrs 
Ruth Herton. Miss Lusille Horton, 
Miss .\lma Williams, and Mr. and 
Mr  ̂ Charles Pettit, all of Dallas

Mr and Mrs H L. King. Mr 
and Mrs Don Hill, and Mrs. Mary 
L. Mitchell are vacationing in 
Florida and Cufca With them 
are Mr and Mrs. Lake Temple 
of Chicago

Mrj. Herman Jordan spoke on 
“Life and Hardships in War-Torn 
Greece” at a meeting of the Flat- 
wood Home Demonstration Club 
TTjursday of last week in the 
home of Mrs. J. H Fhttman.

report on marketing was giv
en by Mrs Lon Palmer, and Mr-̂ . 
D. E. Webb gave a report on the 
County Council meeting at which 
she was elected T. H. D. A chair
man and Mrs. Marcus GTeigcr 
was elected publicity chairman.

The club voted to pay the T. H. 
D A. fee from its treasury and 
also to contribute to the March 
of Dimes. Members sent a box of 
candy to Mr« J S Turner, who 
had recently broken her arm.

Attending other than those men
tioned. were Mesdames H. C. 'Wil
son. J. B Caudle C. A. Webb. 
Marcus Greiger, Glenn Wilson, 
Cyrus Justice, Wiley Harbin, L. A. 
Harbin. Jerry Lou Jordan, *nd 
Del wain Caudle.

Members will meet in the home 
of Mrs Parlmer Thursday.

Royal Service Program were 
held by W M S. circlft of the 
First Baptist Church in their 
meetings Monday.

Mrs. Charles Butler, hostess for 
the Maybelle Taylor circle, was 
program leader and also gave the 
devotional Assisting her with 
program parts were Mesdames 
E. M. Piitchard, Howard Up
church. am' John Dorsett.

The Lottie Moon circle met 
with Mrs. John Mathews and heard 
Mrs. J. F Goldson give a brief 
talk on the Royal Service. After 
the meeting, the group visited in 
the home of Rev. A. F. Hollis, 
who is id.

Mrs. L. .\5. Chapman taught a 
Bible study at. a meeting of the 
Blanche Groves circle in the home 
of Mrs. H T. Weaver.

Monday, the Maybelle Taylor 
circle will meet in the home of 
Mrs. lone Bownds; the Lottie Moon 
Circle will meet with Mrs. Frank 
Crawford

Mrs. Bond Gives 
Review For W .S.C .S.

“Root Out of Dry Ground,” 
prize winning novel by .Argye M. 
Driggs, former Flastland resident, 
was reviewed by Mrs. James Hor
ton, guest speaker, at a meeting of 
the First Christian Church Coun
cil in the home of Mrs, F. W. 
Graham, Monday night.

The daughter of H. A. Mc- 
Canlies, now of Cisco, the author 
was graduated from Eastland 
High School and in 1929 married 
to Preston T. Briggs, son of a 
former secretary of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce.

Her novel, which won the $5. 
000 Erdman Fiction Award for 
1948. concerns the building of 
character among Texas people of 
littel means. Its setting is laid in 
the coutry just east of Fort Worth.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Fred Maxey, 
Mrs. W. Q. Vemer. and Miss Mar
jorie Van Hoose. Mrs. T. L. Coop
er, president, presided over the 
meeting which was opened with 
a hymn led by Mrs. Vemer with 
Mrs, J. A. Beard playing the 
piano.

Red roses in a crystal basket 
centered the ̂ Refreshment table, 
and a large arrangement of yell
ow jonquils decorated the piano.

Attending other than those men
tioned were Mesdames J. R. Sil- 
breath, Homer Meek. N. T. John
son. Clara Wingate, H. B McMoy, 
L. E. Huckaby, E. K. Henderson, 
Dixie Williamson, T. L. Cooper, 
R. L. Carpenter, Earnest Halkias, 
C. M. Kelly, and Jessie Lee Ligon.

The monthly covered dish sup
per of the Home Makers Class of 
the First Baptist Church was held 
Monday In the home of Mrs. O. L. 
Hooper with Mrs. Hooper and 
Mrs. R. L. Young as hostesses.

A Washington’s Birthday theme 
was carried out, with miniature 
cherry trees and hatchets decor
ating places at the table.

Attending were Mesdames T. L. 
Amis, Frances Zernlal, Earl Mc- 
Bee, I, C. Inzer, J. H. Rushing, 
Jud Briscoe, J. L. Waller, Artie 
Lyles, Earl Stephens, Victor Cor
nelius, Dec Burleson, Carl Jones 
and her sister. Pat Crawford and 
her mother, Mrs. Wid Phillips of 
Burkburnett, and Misses Chris
tine Girrard, Thelma Harris, and 
Nettie Thornton.

daughi

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix and son 
Travis of X Ray and Pebble Nix 
of Abilene spent last week end in 
the John Nix home.

AncennettQ Wor„. 
Honored On Births

Aiincenctta Warren 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymo„t“ 
formerly of Eastland, Z  
on her second birth*^ ' 
party given by her „  
their home on 3820 81x17^^ 
Fort Worth.

A three tier 
centered the table whe? 
were marked with anim.i 
cards attachd to small •' 
kets filled with

Guests were MaSa p • 
Brenda Noble, John Clavto? “ 
mon Woody, and Torchv p 
son. Mothers attending 
dames Lavoy Woody, Bobbie 
terson, and Milles Clayton

Pad

ONE-DAY
PLUS FREE EM \R,  ̂
Bring Your Kodak Film i

SHULTZ STUDIO
eastl.and

S E R V ic I
emenI

A t  Hamner’s - - -
SIN G ER  SEW IN G M ACHIIIill
Standard Electric Console Model - So|jd| 

Walnut Cabinet

Mrs. J. M. Bond reviewed the 
founh chapter of “Newness of 
Life” Monday for members of 
the W S.C.S. of the First Metho
dist Church in a quite program 
which preceeded the serving of 
communion by Rev. J. M. Bond.

Mrs W. M. Haymes played the 
piano while members entered the 
Church, where after meditation, 
i»Irs. Ed Willman led the “Lord’? 
Prayer.” Scripture was read by 
Mrs. T. L. Fagg.

Attending other than those men
tioned, were Mesdames C. W. Hoff
man. Ida Foster. T. M. Johnson. 
Chcries B. Harris, W. H. Mull
ings, Frank Crowell, E. J. Turner, 
M B. Titsworth, J. A. Doyle, H L. 
Hassell. J. L. Cottingham. Ora 
Jones, Fred Davenport. R. D. Mc
Crary, B. O. Harrell. Bill Walters, 
W. R Cole, Cyrus Frost, Milton 
Day, Frank Castleberry, and Mrs. 
Castleberry’s aunt from Corsicana. 
Mrs. j . J. Cgstle*. *•

Mrs. Jock Connell 
Honored At Shower

$ 1 6 9 - 5 0

Try Record Classifieds Mrs. Castles Honored 
At Informal Coffee

Mrs. Jack Connell of Monahans 
was complimented Wednesday 
by Mrs. H. C. Jordan and Mrs. 
Dewey Webb with a baby shower 
In the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Wiley Harbin. South Bassett 
Street. Mrs. Connell is the for
mer Miss Ouida Jane Harbin.

The house was decorated with 
arrangements of ivy and iris. Re
freshments were served after ap
propriate games were played.

Attending were Mesdames Roy 
Chandler, Summers Bradshaw, 
Cyrus Miller, Kenneth Butler, M 
W. Grieger, H. A. Collin, C. A. 
Webb, Lon Horn, J. Y. Jordan. 
J. R. Powers, Curtis Rimbell, H. 
D Warren, J r ,  Wendell Siebert, 
and J. V. Harbin.

Sending gifts but unable to at
tend were Mesdames Vernon Car
ter, Barto Wilson, A. M. Hearn, 
Mattie Miller, and Woodrow Wil-

Electric Portable With Carrying Cose
$ 1 3 4 - 5 0

Philco Radios and Refrigerators-! 
Maytag Washing Machines

HAMNER
A P P L I A N C E  STORE

205 S. Lomor Phone 62i

- -  '-A*
' i w m r y  b o d y ’ s P o i n t i n g  t o  H o t  p o i n t

NOW LET PULLMAN'S EXPLAIN

H O T P O IR n  REW “ STEP-BY-STEP PLAH”

Hoipoiiir
JlU-mC KIRIIEN

Mrs. J. J  Castles of Corsicana, 
former Eastland resident, was 
honored with an informal coffee 
Thursday morning by Mrs. W. W. 
Linkenhoger and Mrs. FVank Cas
tleberry in Mrs. Castleberry’s 
home at 209 South Oak Street.

Mr-i. Cyrus B. FYost greeted 
guests. With Mrs. Castles receiv
ing guests were the hostesses and 
Mrs Ekl Willman.

Mrs. James Horton and Mrs. W. 
F. Davenport poured coffee at 
the table, which was centered with 
a pink gladiola and carnation ar
rangement. a gift of the honoree. 
Spring flowers decorated the 
house.

Other members of the house 
party were Mesdames Dan Chil
dress, Herman Hassell, R. L. Fer
guson, Bob Gilchrist, Pearson 
Grimes. W. C. Robinson and J. 
M. Bond.

Approximately 125 guests at
tended.

Mimeograpn stencils In stock 
j at The Recora

Come in! Learn the details of the new Hotpoint-Step-bjr-Step 
Plan. Now you can build your All-Electric Kitchen, with the' 
three work-saving centers, appliance by appliance—on terms 
to fit your pocketbook. Let us help you start planning today!

HOTPOINT Hot Everything For Tho Kilchon — El«<trical ApplioncM, 
Sink* and Cobinolt

Complete Hotpoint Kiichon Planning Service now  offered o f..

P U L L M A N ’ S
East Main Street on Highway 80 Phone 270

c«iSP-T€Noe» 
DCLiCIOUS ^

ANNOUNCING—
THE PURCHASE OF

B R A D S H A W ' S  G R O C E R Y
600 BLOCK W EST COMM ERCE

BY

W.  A .  (B ill) L E S L I E
THE BUSINESS TO BE OPERATED AS

U S U F S  GROCERY
PHONE 87

HOURS W ILL BE:

7 : 3 0  A . M . - 8  P . M  
OPE N S U N D A Y S

AN INVITATION
I hove been in the grocery business for many 
years, and will attempt to give you the best 
service and prices possible in o store the size 
of Leslie's Grocery. I invite all of you to drop 
by and inspect the store and stock at any 
time. And — I'm glad to be bock home in 
Eastland!

W. A. (Bill) LESLIE

B•dII
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Awards
Jafely Slogans

Th« Eastland County Record Page 5
Safety Slogan Winners Awarded Certificates

j Sigina

•jfifates for winnini? 
i r e  presented last 

nU of four Eastland 
junior High, South 

n«i Ward, and Douglass 
IVhool -  by members of 

na Alpha, who recent- 
t a public safely drive. 

I . ,  close of the drive over 
Ljv manuals, gifts of local 
r 'l; were distributed to the 

by use by the stu-

I ride safely. I will walk 
I will live safely,” slogan 

Û-,- Pittman. Junior High 
Lnl. won for him the first

"lyn” * Inzer. West W’ard 
_jder. won second place 

>f; slogan. “Don’t make a 
Hid in the street, for cars 

l̂ op in 10 short feet,” and 
Hallenbeck, third grade 
from South Ward, won 

!..f with “When you pass 
1^ that says, ‘School Zone,’ 
f  1, little folks want to live 
I pown "
Itficates (or the first three 

bore the red seal of The 
Safety Council.
Hatten, Jr., Douglass 

I fourth grader, won fourth 
[ r “A stand in life I should 

. safety rule my attention 
iThre score years and ten 

I attain with safety rules 
Ibe my gain "

We«
jr.- streets today with sane 

land Watchful eye for my 
and I” and sixth place 

kj.-ded to South ward third 
[Sidney Seal for “At home, 

or in school. I obey ev- 
Iffty rule."
I Culbertson and Gene Me- 

both of West W’ard, won 
and eighth places res- 

j!> for their slogans, "Child- 
ut break the safety rules, 

libsent Ts in school” and 
Igop. look and listen. I will 
)a(f"

and tenth places were 
I Douglass School students, 
Gouan and Hattie Lee 

I for their respective slog- 
Kcp. look and listen, as you 
jin school: just make It a 
gu’e” and ’Death is cold.

warm, accidents always 
khe body some harm.” 
khsrit. who contributed to 
he purchase of the safety 

are Texas Electric, Lamb

Mrs. Henry Collins was hostess 
to the Needle Eye Club Wednes
day afternoon.

Various kinds of fancy needle 
work was enjoyed and displayed 
by the ladies.

It being ttie birthday of Mrs. 
Collins’ mother, Mrs. Walter 
Wyatt; each lady present sur
prised her with a gift.

The Valentine motif was carried 
out in the refreshment* of heart 
shaped pimento cheese and tuna 
fish sandwiches; cheese and to
mato puffs, heart shaped cook
ies with pecan filling, hot cho
colate with marshmellows, and 
coffee mints.

Mrs. Wyatt’s secret pal present
ed her with an appropriate birth
day cake.

Bill Edmondson, who was tak
en to Blackwell hospital Friday 
morning is reported to be rest-1 
ing well. He was stricken with I 
a severe heart attack about 7 
a. m. I

Rev. J. D. Holt, who was strick-1
Above are pictured winners in a safety slogan contest sponsored in the Eariland schools by Epsilon Jen with the flu Friday, was taken! 

S.gma Alpha. Mrs. Johnny Aaron is shown presenting the awards. In the picture, front row, left to right, (q Blackwell hospital Sunday eve- 
are Bobby Pittman, Julia Lynn Inzer, Linda Hallenbeck Kay Culbertson, Sidney Seale, Dot Gibbs, who 'ning. Bud Clack filled the pulpit 
received the award for her cousin, Patsy Jean Casey, and Eligha Gouan. Back row, left to right, are both services Sunday in the ab-

< J . ________________________________________ Kence of Bro. Holt
’ I Mr. and Mrs. John Edward iFestival I Church To Observe jTrimble of Indlanapolls, Ind , |

visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Trimble last week On Sat-1

News From. . ,  
C A R B O N

By Special rorrespondeat

Taylor Studio Pupils 
Appear On Program

Seven rtudents of Mrs. Fannie 
Belle Taylor appeared Monday in 
Stephenville in a program pre 
sented at John Tarleton College 
by the Music Department and at
tended by member# of the music 
faculty and of the student body.

Those who appeared were Col
onel Don Brashier, Milton Her
ring, Jana Weaver, Vera Merle

Sneed, and Margie June Poe, all 
of Eastland, and Alice Joyce
Cushman and Jimmy Everett of 
Olden.

Attending the program from 
Eastland were Mrs. Taylor, Mrs.

! I. M Herring, Mrs. D B. Cox, Mr. 
and Mrs H. T Weaver Mrs W. E. 
Brashier. Herby Weaver. Sally 
Cooper, and Marilyn Morgan Mr. 
and Mrs. A K. Cushman and fam
ily and .Mrs. J. C. Everett attended 
from Olden.

ATTENT I ON F OL K S !
ARMOl R’S
FRYERS, cut, ready to cook lb., 69c
EGGS, guaranteed, Fri. & Sot. doz., 39c 
BACON, Armour's Dexter sliced lb., 49c
MR.S. TI CKER’S
SORTENING, 3-lb. Ctn. 74c
Certified Seed Potatoes and Garden Seed

Laiiier*s Grocery
Phone 439 V2 Block North of Post Office

Martin Hatten. Jr.. Hattie Lee Lewis, and Mrs. Aaron.

Wart''fô *̂ !' walk ®̂® ’Junior MusicCo., Howell and Rogers Grocery, — o s j u i n  t rs c j
Novelty Plant and Pottery, East To Be Hcid In Rongcr Loymen s Doy Sunday
land National Bank. Eastland Ve-1 
netian Blind, Castleberry Feed I

I
The annual spring festival of 

Co.. Arthers Trading Post, Carl the Sixth District Junior Federat- 
Angstaeft, Crowell Lumber Co., ed Music Club", which has as its 
Monk's Sign Co., Poe Floral Co., object the raising of student stan- 
Hanna Lumber Co., Pullman’s, dards of performance, will be held 
Jim Horton Tire Service Hark- at Ranger Junior College Sat- 
riders Cleaners. Corner Drug urdav. Judging on piano and ac- 
Store, Teas Lightweight Aggre- cordion will be at 9:30 a. m.; on 
gate. Hollywood Corset. Collins voice at 10:30 a. m., and on folk 
Cleaners, Davis-Maxey Drug Store,  ̂dancing and accordion ensemble 
W. Q. Vemer, Magnolia Agent, in the afternoon.
Bradshaw Grocery, Hardin Service! Entries have been received 
Station, Pat’s Radiator Shop, I from junior clubs in Eastland. 
Eastland Shoe Store, Shultz Stu- .Nbilene, Brady, Cisco, Gold- 
dios, and Eastland Pipe and Sal- thwaite, I.,oraine, 5>an Saba and

Layman’s Day will be observed «^ay  and Sunday the four visited
Mrs. Tnmble s sisters, Mrs. .A. G

at the First Methodist Church of gpencer in Lubbock and Mrs. | 
Eastland Sunday with C. J Thomp- Matt Morris Earth and their fam 
son of Gorman, lay leader of the.ilie*
Cisco District, delivering the morn-j Mrs. W. R. Lssery visited re-i 
ing sermon. The service will begin t *®̂*'̂ ®* Houston and Dallas 
at 10:50 a. m.

A song sermon by a chorus of 
men will begin at 7:15 p. m They 
will sing old and familiar song*.

vage.

Parker Baby's Funeral 
Is Held Tuesday

Funeral services were held In 
the Church of Christ at Carbon

_ T’uesday for Safidra Jean Parker,
■o States Oil Corporation I d a u g h t e r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Croeen, Eastland Flying ^  ^  Parker, Jr., bom December 
Quality Food Market Claud C. Smith, pastor of the 

Brothers Carl John«on Church of Christ of Eastland, con- 
■ r Co., Osborne Motor ducted the services.

E:,nibergt-f, w. M. Coplln 
Rushing Motor Co., 

* Engine. Atiman’s Style 
Ih’ Hoffmann, Oakley's 
Willy-Willys Furniture 

B’ Hofman. Oakley’s Gro- 
IBjti, Wilson's Variety, 

Welding Shop, G. M. 
I^hinet Shop, Modem Dry 

Harrell Motor Co.. J. C. 
D L Houle Shop, Ma- 

|We, Western Auto, Tom 
Home Furniture, Cecil 

pi Horton Ceramics, Ban- 
rimery. Grimes Bros., Gray 
I C«.i Knox Machine and 

Hetor Cornelius, Higgin- 
Lumber Wittr.up’s Flow-

in her sleepThe baby died 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parkej, who now 
live in Grand Prarie, moved from 
Eastland last December, after re
siding here approximately one 
year.

Maternal grandparents of

Sweetwater, with 12 of the 19 
clubs in the district repre*ented.

Robert Clinton of Eastland and services. 
Charles Kiker of Breckenridge are 
to judge piano students; voice 
and chorus auditions will be con
ducted by Miss Louise Spiegel- 
mire of N. T. A. C., and Mrs. W.
R. Martin of Loraine will rate 
the folk dancer*. The accordion 
judge has not been announced.

Eighty contestants and their 
teachers, parents, and friends are 
expected, said Mi^ Lilia Jean 
Brown of the Ranger college.

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robertson 

announce the arrival of a daughter 
Sarah Elizabeth, weight four and 
one half pounds, in Breckenridge 

The meeting time of the M Y. i Tuesday^ February 15.
F. has been changed and the group q . A. Mason is the paternal 
will meet at 5:30 pm. Ladies' grandfather.
prayer meeting will be at 6:4S Mrs o. R. Reese is visiting her 
P *” ' I children in New Mexico, Her

The public is invited to all J daughter was to have undergone
I an operation on Monday.

N O T I C E !
The following named firms ore the only 
ones holding Grade A permits to sell Grade 
A milk in Eastland:

Kilgore's Creamery
Banner Ice Cream Co.
Kendrick's Dairy

E. W IT T
City M ilk Inspector

baby are Mr. and Mrs. Nick Duggan 
of Carbon, and the paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Parker, Sr., of Gorman.

Hurial was in the Carbon ceme- 
tary.

Jimmy Pipkin. 10, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Turk Pipkin, un
derwent an apendectomy in a
Ranger hospital Tuesday night
after an emergency attack. He Is 

the \ reported to be improving.

Mrs. Gertie Flournoy went to 
Clovis, N.M. to visit her daughter, 

'’■er Funeral Home, Muir- i Mrs. Gwen Taylor who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J A Jensen, 1410 
.Avenue N in Cisco, recently cele
brated their Golden Wedding an
niversary and were honord by their 
friends with an “open house.” 
The couple were married on Jan
uary 22, 1899 at Weatherford. 
They have resided at Cisco more i 
than 30 years.

>000000^^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 » »0000»0i6i000» »0»00»-&00i0»0<g

Thanks Everybody!
appreciate the big turnout for our big Family Party 

in the Eastland High School auditorium Wednesday 
night —  the crowd was more than enthusiastic about the 
show, and we're happy you all seemed to have a good 
time,

didn't try to sell anything at the party, but were 
^Qstland International Harvester dealers, and we hope 
you think of us the next time you need tractor repair? or 
ports, Q new tractor or form implements, or any of the 
other articles or services we hove to offer.
^0 re just home folks here in Eastland, and we invite 
oil of you to drop in any time, whether you need anything 
Or not. We're always glad to see you.

g r i m ^ b r o s .
in t e r n a t io n a l  h a r v e s t e r  d e a l e r s  

300 WEST COM M ERCE PHONE 620

AUCTION SALE
The entire stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware,

Glassware, Gift Items, etc. of the

S T IL L ’S JE W E L R Y
EASTLAND, TEXAS

W ILL  6L j FFERED FOR SALE TO THE H IGHEST BIDDER - PIECE BY PIECE.

Sale Starts
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 26th. 2:30 P. M.

Two Soles Daily — 2:30 P. M. ancL7:30 P. M.
Will Continue All Next Week

This is o rare opportunity to buy Gifts and Bargains at your own price
A TTEN D  TH IS SALE EACH DAY

C D C C IA  DIAMOND RING WILL BE GIVEN
______ EACH DAY

S T I L L ’ S J E W E L R Y
FREE EASTUND, TEXAS FREE

GIFTS to the
ST ILL 'S  JEW ELR Y  has purchased many 
new items in Jewelry and Giftwore and 
will soon be receiving shipments of 
these items We must make room

GIFTS
First 50 Ladies ATAttending the for New Merchandise which will enable
Opening Sale us to offer our customers the F 1 NEST AND 

MOST POPULAR ITEM S OF JEW ELR Y Each Sale
WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
MORRIS FAIR, LICENSED AUCTIONEER

•i
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I

did very well «t that. Mrs. Harvey | 
served us cheese sandwiches, po-1 
tato chips, fritoes, crackers and: 
pt'anut butter, pickles, cooMes, 
and cokes. This was quite a selec- j 
lion of food, and all was disposed | 
of i

Foinc of the members, haviing 
stuffed themselves at Mrs. Har
vey’s, went to the Double Seven 
Club mcetilng just in time for 
more food. We wouldn’t give their 
names, but M. L. and J. H. are 
their initials.

ger.

(l.M.VESTffN TRIP

Round - Up
The Eastland High School had 1 to bear up with the stories of 

! Galveston when Stanley Stephens, 
) Betty Bumpass. Nancy Freyschlag, 
I Bob Vaught. Milton Herring. Jim 
! Willman. Jesse Whaley, Mozellc 
! Pullman, Mr. Atwood and familyP rB L IS H E D  BT THE E 4 S T l.tM >  t'OCNTT RECORD OS BEH ALF 

OF THE STt D E > r s  OK EASTLAND HIGH SCH OOL, WITH SEW S SI P PLIE D  B¥ A STCDEN T ST A FF.
SE.MOR SPOTLIGHT

This week the spotlight didn’t 
have to look very far before it 
found this cute senior girl fixing 
to go to clas.'<, and she gave that 
spotlight her certain smile.

FMrst of all. she is five feet 
four and a half inches tall. She 
tips the scales at 122 pounds She 
has blond hair and blue eyes and 
one of those ideal faces. She 
likes red as her favorite color 
and she also looks very good in it.

As for her favorite show, it was 
“Homecoming.” and she loves to 
see Lana Turner and Montgomery 
Clift play. If she isn’t at the show 
seeing these favorite people play, 
she wants to be “horsing around” 
or be comfortably seated at a 
big chicken dinner She also likes 
to sit and drool over her favorite 
song, “Until.”

This cute senior girl is a mem
ber of the Co-Eki and Commer
cial Clubs. She is active in all 
affairs and is liked by everyone.

Her greate«t ambition is to go 
to Texas Tech Here’s hoping she 
gets to go and wishing lots of 
luck to none other than that cute 
Barbara Martin

it is so. She also wears red often.
Here at E. H. S. Bettye likes 

Mrs. Whatley as her favorite 
teacher, and biology as favorite 
subject. She also likes band.

Which now brings u? to the 
world of music. “Because” is tops 
among the hit songs, and the Ink 
Spots really rate among the vo
calists. She loves to dance, es
pecially to the music of Tommy 
Dorsey’s band.

Montgomery Clift really sends 
, Bettye with his superb acting, and 
' Betty Grable will do for best act
ress. And that just about winds 
up her favorites. Her pet peeve is 
the ringing of an alarm clock

Among her personal achieve- 
; ments. she plays the piano and I also the trombone in the junior 
band. She is in the Double Seven 
Club and is treasurer of the soph
omore class.

All the success and happiness 
in the world to a swell girl.

I got back. We are also sure that | 
i by this time everyone in high 
I  school knows each day’s account I 
' so more details will not be related 
' again.

We would like to mention for 
'these students their appreciation 
to the parents who took them,

■ Mrs. Vaught, and Mr. Whaley,
. and the Band Boosters Club whose 
; members paid their way! All of 
I them had a wonderful time and 
: learned a lot in the clinic.

’Two who should be mentioned 
especailly are Betty Bumpass. who 
got the first chair in the Red Band 
and Milton Herring, who also 
played in the All-State Red Band.

ADDITION TO LIBRARY

DOl BIJ: SEAMEN MEETING

SOPHOMORE SPOTUGHT
Now comes the time to start 

becoming familiar with the whims 
and woes of this honorable class. 
In the spotlight we now find Miss 
Bettye Grimes.

Bettye is a 15 year old girl who 
is but 5 feet and 1 inch tall. She 
has brown eyes and hair, and 
weighs 97 pound.<

To start with, what we know is 
most important with Bettye is her 
boy friend. Bill Page, who goes 
to Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Her favorite food ....well, she 
jst loves to eat. but she is crazy 
about tamale pie. Her favorite 
color IS red. and as her favorite 
movie is “Red River” and co
median Red Skelton, we suppose

Catherine Sue Cooper was host
ess to the Double Seven Club on 
Tuesday, February 15. Plans for 
their dance to be given ’Thursday, 

(April 14 were discussed.
Refreshments of cokes, cookies, 

fritoes, potato chips, sandwiches, 
and olives were seived to Shirley, 
Neta. Billie, Monetta, Charlotte, 
Mozelle, Margie, Bettye, Buyrene, 
Pat, Miss Crowell, and Catherine.

All were present except Wanda 
Richardson.

( TTie next meeting will be in 
the home of Billie Farr.

Surely you in studyhall have 
i noticed the new set of encyclo- 
i pedias lately. If you have not. how
ever, we will enlighten you. This 
set is the Encyclopedia Americana, I which contains thirty scarlet vol
umes. On looking inside we have 
discovered they are quite good and 
have attractive illustrations.

] So, the next time you have that 
.extra theme to write or a report 
to make. look inside them and see 

, how nice they are.

People winking at Saiita and 
making her blush.

Prospects of band jackets.
All the red and green corduroy 

shirts.
Tons of FInglish assignments 

for Senior and Junior classes.
The hard studying American 

History class.
Everyone reading the junior 

play and working hard on it.
Ranger having their “Twerp 

week” this week.
The hard playing at Carbon 

(We had a tough time of it.)
Prospects of a good baseball 

team.
How fine the annual is coming 

along.
People sneaking out of study 

hall to get a driink or to go to 
lunch.

How E H. S. is progressiing.
The nice weataher lately.
A certain sophomore’s crush on 

a certain other sophomore.
The low grades on tests in 

world history -  5th period.
Catherine Sue driving.
Dorothy Throne’s illness. W'e 

are very sorry about it.
Sam running away from home, 

sorta.
The lucky girls who rated candy 

in Valentine’s.
The intreestiing talks Mr. Jones 

gives on India.
All the late work in English 

classes.
Larrie La Crone’s moving.
1110 new encyclopedias. "Thanks.
Everyone quoting HAMLET.
How nice Maxine Harbin look

ed at the Fat Stock Show.

WHO IS IT?
This week our “Miss Who Is 

It” is a very pretty, popular jun- 
ir girl with blond hair and blue 
eyes. She is vfie feet and six inch
es tall and weighs 125 pounds.

Her hobby is reading and her 
favorite passtime is. by all means, 
dancing. She has other likes too, 
as a color, which is blue with green 
running a close race. On the sub
ject of food she is not too par- 
ticuluar, she just likes it.

Movies are tops, and a show on 
the roder of “Red Rider," with 
an actor like Montgmery Clift and 
an actress like Anne Baxter are 
tops. For a song she likes “So 
Tired,” and Tex Beneke’s orches
tra to listen to.

This cute little junir plans to 
be a journalist and perhaps for 
this reason English is her favorite 
subject, but she thinks all her

teachers are tops.
Her favorite person and perhaps 

her favorite passtime is a junior 
boy with hazel eyes and brown 
hair.

For the final hint, she likes 
music and plays the piano, organ, 
and the clarinet in the High School 
Band. — Incidentally she’s very 
good at anything she tries to do.

RECKON IT’S TRUE

ORCHIDS AND ONIONS

NEW SAFETY
I The students in first period 
geometry witnessed the addition 
of a new fire escape to our school. 
It was put up last week and it 

jir nice to have just in case some 
I fire might start. Do you suppose 
'they got it because the number of 
students is decreasing and they 
might want to save a few? Well, 
anyway it is here.

THINGS W’E NOTICE

SOCIALITE CLUB
The Junior Club met last Tues

day at Paula Harvey’s home The 
main and only thing that was dis
cussed was the collection of some 
money from the junior class which 
the Socialiites gave toward the 
buying of a gift.

The only thing we accomplish
ed well was eating, and we all

The announcement that we 
can’t sit in cars anymore.

Chife-Iotte’s pretty Range 
sweater.

How much fun everybody had at 
the junior party.

Fay Brown’s new glasses and 
how cute .she looks in them.

How hard everyone is working 
on their autobiographies.

People going bowling at Ran-

When it’s time to ‘‘tuck them in 
set the dial for.

99

Orchids to Henry and his car.
Oniions to all the three weeks 

tests.
Orchids to the wonderful 6th 

period English class.
Onions to people who gripe a- 

bout lessons.
Orchids to Mr. Womack’s new 

car.
Onions to DETEN”nONS.
Orchids to Paula and Harvey.
Orhids to the kids who made 

the Galveston trip.
Onions to all the make-up- 

work when they got home.
Orchids to Atwood and the 

band.
Onions to people who don’t 

practice .
Orchids to Seibert and Alex

ander for their patience.
Onions to “Hot Shots.”
Orchids to Nancy and Leonard.
Orchids to Janeil and Doug.
Onions to no twerp week (yet).
Orchids to our wonderful teach

ers.
Orchids to our swell choir.
Orchids to the sophomore class 

of 1951.
Onions to so many students 

failing chemistry.
Orchids to the swell assembly 

on “Literatur in Life.”
Onions to the boys who will not 

get dates for the dances.
Orchids to the boys that do. 
Onions to so few dances. 
Onions to no more holidays 

after Easter.

J l ’NIOR HIGH NEWS 
DOGGIE CORRAL

That Leonard and Nancy are 
going steady?

That Ranger seems to have ta
ken over E. H. S. girls?

That starting Friday will be 
Ranch Week?

That there will be no Exes’ 
pictures in the annual?

"That Betty Bumpass won first 
chair in clarinet at Galveston?

will represent E. H. S. in Ranger

That Bobby and Jeann 
big box of candy? «« •

That the “Four Musk»t 
went on a hike? " “ ŵteers-

That Jannelle has an n, 
Jacket? OWwi

That the Double Seven 
giving a dance Easter?

That Charlotte cut her h.- . 
That Gay Nell seems to -

J h a X  Audrey go, her car S ,.

That Betty Gay has a C J c ‘ 
jacket -  not very cute’

That certain people we„, ,

That Nancy cut her hair’

Water in the bottom of a shi. 
IS  called bilge water. *

%

The teachers all agree that the 
student’s minds were anywhere 
Lut in class on February 14. 
Could it be because this was Valen
tine?
HAVE YOU NOTICTD

‘Don
The Comic” Valentines. 
Lonnie’s new nickname,

Juan”.
Activity period “quieting down”. 
The full detention hall Friday, 

afternoon.
The “Current’ Events” tests. 
The 6th grade learning to get 

through halls safely. 
VALEN”nNE PARTIE.S

Yes, with automatic electric bed cov
ering you simply snap on tbe switch of 
the control and a few noinutes later 
you can slip into a bed that’s warm as 
toast. You’ll fall asleep faste r__ban
ish wakeful  bedtim e chills. What’s 
more, automatic electric bed covering 
will maintain the warmth you select 
by the dial. Regardless of changing 
room temperatures during the night, 
your bed automatically remains com

fortable. You don’t have to get up in 
the middle of the night to oile on 
extra blankets or to throw of) excess
covering.

The low cost of electric ser-/ice 
makes it possible to enjoy the benefits 
of automatic electric bed covering for 
only a few cenu a oighL Visit your 
favorite store which sells electric ap
pliances and ask about auloms$it elec- 
trit bed covering.

Z - W K 9  ■ C  • K R ’M /B C I
L. D. STEWART, Manager

Ole Dan Cupid brought lots of 
arrows with him this Valentine, 
but some of them went astray -  
eh, Mable? Well anyway, the 411 
girls had their party (1), and 
everyone at school celebrated 
with refreshments and a Valen
tine box. There seemed to have 
been lots of mysterious and comic 
valentines sent-hm, Lonnie? Could 
that be the reason for Lonnie’s 
face being so red at the 8th grade 
party?
JUNIOR HIGH FLASHLIGHT

The flashlight this week stops 
on a cute brunette, who has brown 
eyes and a cute smile that attracts 
boys. .She is loaded throughout 
her 5’ 2” with personality plus.

Her all-time favorite food is 
fried chicken with old fashinoed 
chocolate pie. Speaking of records, 
her pet is “It’s Magic,” sung by 
Doris Day. "The only astor and 
actress she swoons over is Cornel 
Wilde and Shirley Temple.

Her favorite place to be on 
earth is the drug store wiith “all 
the kids” and of course L. V. M.

Of course by now everyone 
knows, we are talking about Mari
lyn Hurt.
CLA.«!.S ACTIVITIES

Many of the Jr High classes are 
following 6A’s lead and having 
“follow through” tests over the 
visual education movies. The 6A 
group made up questions and an
swered them on our last movie. 
The 6th Health and Science 
really going places.

W E HAVE TH E FINEST 
PA IN T AND BODY SHOP 

IN W EST TEXA S 
W ITH  TH E BEST IN 
W O RKM AN SHIP . . .

Satisfaction Guaranteed

YOU W R E C K  ' E M - W E  F I X  ’ EM 
P R O M P T  S E R V I C E  
T E R MS  IF D E S I R E D  
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

Scientific Painting Methods with Dust-Free 
Paint Room
The Best in Metal Working 
Factory Trained Men with Factory Facilities 
Best in Workmanship — First in Quality 
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

Muirhead Motor Co.
BUrCK—PONTIAC—G.M.C. DEALERS 

304 W. Main Phone 692 Eastland
“WE DONT WANT ALL "THE BUSINESS—JUST YOURS”

The Pause That Refreshes
W ith Ice-Cold Coke

A

[>‘S'

Ifhe
liled
Her

W
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A.
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p,STElMENTS FILED 
rk, following instrumenU were 
^  for record in the County 

office last week:
^  E. Avery to Valcna P. Ol- 

L  deed of trust.
l i  D Anderson to H. S. Drum- 
Lgbt. MD.
I j E Bryan to Minnie O. Cross-

ley, warranty deed.
W. T. Booth to E. L. Booth, 

warranty deed.
E. L. Booth to W, T. Booth, 

deed of trust.
Nora B. Butler to George F. 

Pogue, release of vendor’s lien.
R. C. Brown to Humble Pipe 

Line Co., right of way.
W. D. Broughton to James H. 

Snowden, tr., oil and gas lease. 
E K. Burt to E. M. Burt, assign

ment f oU and gas lease, 
rowFred Brown to John W. Turner, 

warranty deed.
Fred Brown to John W. Turner, 

MD.
Crowell Lumber Co. to B. H. 

Wheiles, release of abstract of 
judgment.

C. F. Coats to The Public, affi
davit.

S. A. Carmichael to Jesse Stuard 
release of deed of trust.

Commercial State Bank to Roy 
T. Earnest, release of vendor’s 
lien.

Everett B. Comer v. A. C. VaT' 
ner, abstract of judgment.

F. T. Caudle to Dublin Nat-

PU LLM AN ’S Presents
NEW HOTPOINT Combination

REFRIGERATOR AND 
FOOD FREEZER

f ■

«W«Wro«
Nitovmc

Sm Us For The World’s Finest Refrigerator!

W E have the 'com pltt*  
answer to all your re> 

frtptncton needs—the ievoh>'
tiooary new Hotpoint Com
bination R efrigerator and 
food Freezer—two engineer
ing triumphs in a single 
kitchen unit!

plus separate drawers for fruit 
and vegetables. Best of all, 
this comparaiient never needs ' 
defrosting. Hotpoint’s scien* 
tific humidifying keeps foods 
fresh and moist—even when 
left uncovered.

Unlilit tw o -lem p aratu re ,
single-door re frig era to rs , 
Hotpoint gives you a REAL 
freezer and a FULL-SIZE re
frigerator which are com- 
pUuly separate. Opening one 
does not waste the cold inside 
the other!

Coma in and saa this greatest 
of all refrigerators today. Ask 
about our easy term s and 
quick delivery.

Rtfrigeralor has all the con
veniences you wan*—butter 
conditioner, leftover rack,

$410.00
Canvaalaa* Tanaa

lytrybody's Pointing To 1101120114;
E f e r y b o d y ’s P o i n t i n g T o  H o t p o i n t

^  . Mat •

Let Us Show You the World’s 
Easiest-Operating Ironer..#

lOTPOINT FLATPLATE

' *Pplia« 400 lb». Force 
v̂tomoticolly

Dry Ironing with 
' ^ ‘•iono/ Finhli

With this amazing new principle, 
simply arrange the article, bring fort 
the handle. . then sit relaxed—while your

•C '̂ °A forward

Sv'fBta Aroo of 
Hond Irons

Hotpoint Flacpiate Ironer does all the work. 
You get crisp, dry ironing rtatiy te put 
away «r wear/ See it demonstrated today!

Convoniont
lortns

H9.75
SEE ONE NOW AT

U L L M A N ’ S

ional Bank, extension Hen.
G. W. Chancellor to G. G. Wad- 

ley, warranty deed.
Victor Cornelius to R. L. Per

kins, warranty deed.
W W. Ezzell to W. E. Tyler, 

royalty deed.
J. E. Foster & Sons, Inc. to 

Protective Life Ins. Co., transfer 
of lien.

R. E. Grantham to Grover C. 
Cleveland, release of oil and gas 
lease.

F. D. Glass, Jr. to Int. Life Ins. 
Co., assignment of oil royalty.

E. E. Harrelson to H. H. Harrel- 
son, power of attorney.

A. E. Harrelson to The PuUc, 
proof of heirship.

S. C. Hale to L. E. Booth, war
ranty deed.

J. E. Hart to E, T. Gary, oil 
and gas lease.

Alvin Harris to W. A. Byrd, 
warranty deed.

Ehnma Hankins to Mrs. Nell 
Hankins, MD.

L. L. Hill to Humble Pipe Line 
Co., right of way.

Edna Hodnett to E. J. Briback, 
oil and gas lease.

A. C. Holder to Rutherford & 
Steel Co., MML

J. F. Huntley to J. A. Schlueter, 
contract.

Doyl Johnson to E. W. Ramsey, 
oil and gas lease.

R. L. Jones to W. I. Maples, re
lease of deed of trust.

F. L. Jones to E. T. Gary, oil 
and gas lease.

A. J. Joyce to James H. Snow
den, oil and gas lease.

A. W. Jonson to Bobby L. 
Woods, warranty deed.

R. Kamon to Thomas A. Jirik, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Land Bank Commissioner to H. 
R. Tye, sub. of deed of trust lien.

Lula Maples to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

George T Mohon to H. C. Ma- 
haffey, correction deed.

C. H. Mahfafey to Jessie A. Ains
worth. warranty deed.

J. F. Moseley to The Public, 
affidavit.

Erma S. Mancill to A. W. John
son. quit claim deed.

Ezra McBeth to Federal Land 
Bank, change of depository.

Durrell Nealy to Julian L. Sha
piro, M.

Jasper Phelps to Don E. Rod
gers, oil and gas lease.

C. M. Pearce to First State Bank, 
Rising Star, deed of trust.

W. G Preston to E. T. Gary, 
oil and gas lease.

George T. Pogue to John A. 
Aaron, warranty deed.

N. M. Peyton Estate to W. A. 
Roush, oil and gas lease.

M. H. Pierce to F. E. Clark, 
plro, MD.

C. M. Root to John M. Fehl, 
warranty deed.

W. A. Roush to D. H. Brock, 
assignment.

W A. Roush to J. H. Dahlgren, 
assignment.

Ethel M. Rosenquest to W E. 
Stallter, release of vendor’s lien 
and deed of trust.

J. F. Robertson to C. N. Huddle
ston, warranty deed.

H. C. Rominger to J. W. Math
ews, warranty deed.

L. L. Steele to W. A. Roush, 
oil and gas lease.

William Tilman Stubblefield to 
W. E. Stallter, correction deed.

W. E. Stallter to Susan M. Bran- 
scum. warranty deed.

T. G. Shaw to R. Kamon, assign
ment of oil and gas lease.

Standard S. 4i L. Assn, to Se
curity Life Sc Accident Co., tran
sfer of deed of trust lien.

J. A. Schlueter to D. G. Sc G. E. 
Schlueter, assignment of ORR.

J. A. Schlueter to J. F. Huntley, 
contract.

W. H. Tackett to Mrs. M. C. 
Terry, MD.

Warren Wright to G. E. Kadane, 
asignment.

C. L. Webb to Laije WelU Co., 
warranty deed.

Bobby L. Woods to J. E. Foster 
Sc Son, deed of trust.
PROBATE

A LEX  RAW LINS 
& S0N S

MONUMENTS
Weatherford, Texas
Serving this community for 

more than 65 years

Olive S. Daniels, deceased, appU- 
cation for probate of will. ‘ 
MARRIAGE UCENSES 
The following couples were licen
sed to wed last week:

Edward J. Rodgers to Dorothy 
Faye Pritchard, Cisco.

Hiram D. Cheek to Juanita 
Colleen Gentry, Portales, New 
Mexico.

John M. Davis to Della Thomp
son, Eastland.

Wayne B. Dalton to Billie Jean 
Shipman, Rising Star.
SUITS FILED

Young, divorce.
Johnnie Mae Finley, et al, v. 

Wilson W. Lowe et al, partition. 
ORDERS A.ND JUDGMEN’TS
The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

Ex Parte: Gene Gaeta, a minor, 
judgment.

Reba Lois Dodson V/ J. C. Dod
son, judgment

FVances Harrison v. Robert 
Henry Harrison, appointment of 
councel.

(rM:
Modified and Affirmed: I

2700 (Judge Long) H. L. Pem
berton, et al, VI. C. E. Leather- 
wood, et al.

I MOTION SUBMITTED: i
3024-2704 Trinity Universal Ins. 

Co., vs. W. C. Rose, appellant’s i 
motion for rehearing.
MOTION OVERRULED:

3024-2704 Trinity Universal Ins. 
Co., vs. W. C. Rose, appellant’s 
motion for rehearing. I

Mimeograph stencili in stock 
at The Record.

IF TOU REED IR

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

Bnt. Phene t04 Res.

Frances Harrison v. Robert Hen
ry Harrison, judgment.

Annie Bankston v. Carl Bank
ston, judgment.
The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial DIs-

JinavviÂ

Your I.ooal 
USED-COW Dealer 

Removes Dead Stork 
F R E E !

For Immediate Service 
Phone 141 Collect 

Eastland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

The following suits were filed for 
record in the 91st District Court 
last week:

Ex Parte; Gene Gaeta, a minor, 
removal of disabilities.

Wilburn O. Young v. Edith

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

419 S. Lamar St.
3 blocks South of Square 

Tel. 639 Eastland

Have Your Old 
And Valued

PHOTOGRAPHS
RE - COPIED

We can retain the values in 
treasured pieturei of past days. 
Our prices are reasonable and 
the work Is excellent.

Ask Us For Details
SHULTZ PHOTO 

STUDIO
Over Comer Drug — Eastland

YOUR CHILD’S EDUCATION
Can be assured, no matter what happens to you, with a PAUL 
REVERE EDUCATIONAL POLICY, For deUiU call or see

G E O R G E  A. F O X
REPRE.SENTA’nVE. PAUL RE\'ERE LIFE INStHANCE 00. 

313 N. Walnut Phone 2«U

SPECIAL CLOSE _ ; 
Seat Covers for your Car

Full set Sedan and Two Door Coaches 
Five passenger Coupes
$11.95 to $12.95 .

Coupes, Front Seats only and Trucks
$5.95 to $6.90

Easlland Auto Parts
Your Home Owned Independent Store 

300 S Seaman St. Phone 711

i ^

D EA R B O R N
HEAVY-DUTY ■■d MATERIAL LOADER
Move dirt, load manure, or shovel 
grain . .  . fa s t  D rive your Ford 
Tractor under the frame, fasten six 
bolts and you have a manure fork, 
pow er sh o v e l, or hoist of great 
strength, capacity and speed, just by 
changing attachments.

MMfture fmh, iwleHMl huckmt ol-
tocJMn«iU« aiwUsM# «i 
•xtra eo0t.

Special, separate hydraulic control 
leaves tractor hydraulic system free 
for other implements. Get complete 
Information on this rugged loader 
, .  .  see it operate! Just phone us.

OppyrtRbt IMS. DeerlwPB Moton CorporDUoa

KING TRACTOR COMPANY
Free Pick-Up And Delivery Service

162 E. MAIN EASTLA.ND PHONE 162

PRIZES for all the family!
brought to you by tho makors of

All-Aluminum Milk Bottle Caps
O All-aluminum milk bottle caps are spar- 
kliog, new protective hoods already in use by 
hundreds of dairies across the land.

You’ll like these sanitary caps especially 
because they are so easy to remove and to 
replace. You don’t need any special openers 
* 0  remove (hem, but you don’t remove them

like old-fashioned paper hoods or plug caps 
either.

To help (each more people how to remove 
these new aluminum bottle caps the easy way, 
we’ve put the simple instructions into a lim
erick and are offering 300 worthwhile mer
chandise prizes for the best last lines.

Write the Last Line for this Limerick!
Aluminum caps come off so neat 
Just turn and lift—a simple feat 

Don't pry it or peel it 
Snap bock to ro-seal it

Prizes Every 30 Days
firtf ivord peried —March 1 rhre Mevth 3t 

Socood perted—Mordi 11 tkm Apr! t9 
Third p tried -h p rf M thra May 19

For the boet loet llnoa added le thie linfle, the prUee lieM ol the rtflit wiM be awarded every M deyei

HERE'S H O W  Y O U  ENTERt

l$f—2nd—3rd 
Hotpoint Automatic Dishwoskor 1

I. Send to us, on a plain piece of paper, the above jingle with your own best lass 
line added.
3. Print your name and address, and the name and address o f your dairy, on the 
same side of the paper as the jingle.
1. EACH ENTRY MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY 5 ALL-.ALUMINUM MILK 
BOTTLE CAPS. They must be all-aluminum—not paper-lined aluminum or paper- 
lined steel caps—but reasonably exact facsimiles will do.
4. Mail to ALL-ALUMINUM CAP CONTEST, Box 5147, Brightwood Station.
Indianapolis 18, Indiana. ,
5. You may submit as many entries as you wish, in each award period, as long u  
each is accompanied by 5 all-aluminum milk bottle caps or reasonable facsimiles.

4 t h - 5 H i- « H i
Hotpoint Wosking Mockine

7 t h - 8 t h - 9 t h  
20-Inch Powor Lawn Mower

2
y.

NMUi Of CONTItT-FIRST AWARD FERIOD IS 
FROM MARCH 1st thru MARCH 3Cth. 1949. SECOND 
PERIOD- MARCH 3Ist thru to APRIL 290i. THIRD PE8IOO -APRIL 30th thru MAY 29tli.

win bo judgod for rhyma, orinnality. rinctrlty aitd aptnon of 
Ihougikt Judfts doarioii RnoT. Duplicato prim ia com of ttoo.

lOth'te'ISth
Hotpoint Garbage Disposall

Entrios will bt judfod at lha and of aach 30 day poriod. 
winnofs notifttd aad prutt awardtd as soon as possiMa 
after that date.

Arty rtsidunt of th# coatintntal Unitod Statas. atcopl 
ametoym of Bases Mff. Co. Inc. ttiair advartisinf aftney. 
ano thoir famiHus, may compute Contosl Is sobjoct to a  
fodural and statt rufulations.

AH antrits, thafr contents and Idoas, bocomu ttia proporty 
of Baaca M(|. Co. Inc, aad none will be returnod. All antrits

A compiftt list of sH prize winners wffl be mailed lo anyone el the eoneluskia of etch 30 day period If reooest ii 
eccompenied by a seit addressad, stamped envelope

J U S T  T U R N  A N D  L I FT

IM  H  30fh 
bbaW* l«.'i H HiTs Ikydt

MlhM40»fc

1  H itid  bnMte on ib h lr  M uh  o n rI'alm **f nihrr Imi»i«i f;** »>n "oo 
On t»f)» qrip fdgf  W i'h  a i i iHp 

ilii*' wa.rt I'ffv'urc HK’i cap 4t> lugv M'll ran Fhtrt I'n

2 Th en  U 'in g  nalm  r»f hand  and s id t 
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AVON PRODUCTS
PHOKB AM

Friday, February 25

CITY AFFAIRS . . .
(Continued From Page One)

WANTED
WANTED; . Undergraduate or 
practical nurses for general floor 
duty Apply Supt., Ranger Gen
eral Hospital, Ranger, Texas.

473tc

FOR S.ALE; Large wardrobe trunk 
S4.A00, one mediuum size ward
robe trunk. $2.1.00. Mrs. Strickland, 
201 North Seaman St.

48tfc

W.ANTED: Girl to work at soda 
fountain, daytime. Davis Maxey 
Drug 45lfc

, FOR *S.\LF,: Two lots on North 
I Lamar, next to old Conner apart
ments Mrs. Nicolasa De Los Santos 
410 North Bassett. 48-tfc

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

MAAfOMIS. AVATCHFS 
AMI JtWFl.RV

J. D. STILL
JKWII.RT

Cast Side of Square

TOP prices given for scrap iron, 
scrap metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
and oil field salvage. Eastland 
Pipe and Salvage Co, one block 
west of City Hall. J L. Sims, 
ow ner 39tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
INCOME TAX — March 15 dead
line See Roy D. Horn. 491tp

W.A.NTED Used burlap bags. We 
will pay you highest prices for 
your second-hand feed bags. Bob 
Vaught, 1010 W Main 2tlc
I WILL buy any kind of pipe or 
oil field salvage Do alt kinds of 
oil field, pipeline and dirt work 
including small tanks. Marvin 
Hood, phone 1081.
W.A.MED Your parts and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dern shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street McGraw Motor Company.

20tfc

I DO BULLDOZER WORK Mar
vin Hood. Phone 108J 6tfc
Try our Service Department on 
your next auto repair job. Osborne 
Motor Co, 314 W. Main. 15tfc

H O W E L L
&

R O G E R S
CROf'ERY & MARKET

OPEN SUNDAYS
w a n t  a  p ic tu re  m ade in your 
hom e? W eddines. re u n io n s , fam ily  
g ro ups, a  sp ec ia lity . S h u ltz  Pho to  
S tudio. P hone  603. 16tfc

FOR FREE ESTIMATE on tioor 
refinishing, see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70 40tfc

9  FOR RENT

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve ycur guests

•  FOR SALE
FOR RENT: 
house .Apply 
Shop.

Small furnished; 
at Mode O'Day 

491tc I

up and there are no outstanding 
contracts or obligations other 
than the bonded indebtedness 
which was created prior to 1947.

TAXF.S WE HAVE NOT RAIS
ED YOUR TAXES 

That your city commission for 
the past twelve months has been in 
unanimous accord, that is to say 
that there has not been a dissent
ing vote cast on any order or 
ordinance passed by them. We 
regret, however that there has 
been a few regular meetings that 
had to be passed for a lack of a 
quorum pre-^ent but this is not 
the first commision to experience 
this embarrassment and was not 
caused by a lack of harmony and 
good will between the members 
of your commission but by other 
cau îcs.

Respectfully Submitted. 
DAN CHILDRESS 
Commissioner & chair

man of the Board 
J H. RUSHING 
Commissioner 
C G, UFFELMAN 
Commissioner 
A J BLEVINS,Jr. 
Commissioner 
W W LfNKENHOGER 
Commissioner

CONTINUING OUR ONE CENT DRESS SALE
ONE CENT âle
Buy Fall and Winter Dresses at Ridiculous Prices
BUY ONE DRESS A T  REGULAR PRICE - GET ANOTHpd 
DRESS OF SAME V A LU E FOR ONE CENT. THEY NFFn 
NOT BE TH E SAME SIZE. BRING A FRIEND ANn 

SHARE THESE BARGAINS'
Complete Range Of Sizes-9 to 17-10 to44 - 12V2to26V2
You'll find a large selection of fabrics, including crepes 

gabardines and woolens. '
SUITS -  in all wool covert, crepe, gabardine -  Reduced

as much as Vs OFF

Kay Culbertson, 7 year old 
daughter or Mr. and Mr'̂ . E. H. 
Culbertson, underwent an emer
gency appendectomy Sunday night 
in a Ranger hospital. She is report
ed to be recovering rapidly.

C O LA

Mrs. R D. McCrar>-'s circle of 
the W.S.C.S. of the First Meth
odist Church, will meet at 3 p. m. 
Mondav in the home of Mr-*. R.
C. Ferguson.

FX)R SALE DUPLEX -one lot 
on pavement, close to school and i 
tow n 602 W Commerce. Phone! 
125W 49-2tc I
FOR S.ALE Three room house to 
be moved Mr- J L Ward. 213 
South .Madera, or call 595-W. 492e
FOR SALE: 280 stock farm, one I 
of the best in Eastland County for ' 
sheep, goats, and cattle Tight Mes- | 
quite and Liveoak land, plenty: 
water. 80 acres cultivation, fair 
improvements School bus and mail 
route possession, new oil activity 
on all sides of place, not leased, 
priced right Roy Lane. Eastland, 
Texas 48 2tc
FOR SALE- We have some bar
gains in good, clean, used refrig
erators, both gas and electric. 
Come and si*e them at Willy- 
Willvs Furniture Mart. 16-tfc
FOR S.ALE: Auto repairs ana ser
vice with skilled mechanics at 
our new and modern shop at 416 
S. Seaman St. McGraw Motor Co
NEW BALDWIN PIANOS for 
sale WiN mke trade-ins. Terms 
available. Phone 709J. 36tfc

When You Wanf

A Taxi, Coll

CITY TAXI
Phone 8^

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

WF BO WTWHFRR 

d .it  or M(JHT

FOR S.ALE: A teacherage and a 
garage in the Bullock School Dis-jl 
trict No. 35. The teacherage is ; * 
14 feet X 28 feet and consists of 
two rooms The garage is 18 feet 
X 12 feet. Send sealed bids to the 
County Superintendent's office. 
The County Board reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

47 4ic

B f s r  BY r r s r e  resT

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO. 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Cta I fmm. A ĝUnc«. OwUm Or-nMM WM OnA 
.  tmm wm mm m par-

a Y* . o '  •"

M A J E S T I C

WINTER COATS -  One Group V2 PRICE
One Group V3 OFF

NEW SPRING COATS -  Were $16.95 to $95, as much os
V3 OFF

DOLLAR SPECIALS
PURSES -  PAN TIES -  GLOVES

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF NEW SPRING 
DRESSES, SUITS, COATS, HATS, BLOUSES AND 

SKIRTS AT REASONABLE PRICES.

FRIDAY AND SATl'RDAY 
Texas* Own Picture with Texas’ 

Own Star-----
AUDIE MURPHY I '

' ’*;► **”  s r j s j - j r t .-
COttCMTOOCYI T« tm WhiMt ■■tin Md ■iMti

'M ' i J L ' / S i m i i

B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO.

With Lloyd Nolan — Jane Wyatt

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Ronald Reagan — Jack Carson 

And Introducing Patricia Neal
"John Loves Mary"

105 W. Commerce

BUSINESS LOT 
.South Seaman. 50X100 Feet. 
South of .Alhambra Hotel. 
PENTECOST & JOHNSON 

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Two room house at. 
Olden to move Very reasonable, 
A E Cu-hman. Box 131. Olden

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE & LOANS 

310 Exchange Building 
• Phone 597 

EASTL.AND, TEXAS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
The Wonder Horse Return!!

"ADVENTURES OF , 
GALLANT BESS"

B U R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

THURSDAY ONLY 
A “Retnm Engagement” Of

"YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU"

Wilh JAMES STEWART - 
Plus Surprise Feature at 8 P. M

u m u i

FRIIMV AM» SATURDAY 
JIMMY WAKELY

TRAIL TO MEXICO

STEEL SAFETY PINS
Nickeled. 3 sizes. 
8-7-5 on card. '

SUNDAY ONLY
Another Retimi Hit .Adventure 

A'La Bogart! 
HUMPHREY BfMiART

"SAHARA'

BRASS FASTENERS
“Eversnaps.” 12 on
card. Black-white.

We invito comparison with chicks 
from any source. We have started 
chick.s now in the following breeds 
White Rocks. New Hampshires. 

Hvbrids Bart J. Frasier,and
Cisco 49-ltp
FOR S.ALE Baby chick*, start
ed chicks, started pullets, heavy- 
type English Leghorns. .Also com
bination starter and finisher batt
ery 212 South Ostrom, Phone 302

49-2tp
WANT \  HOME? CHErK THESE 

OVER*
4-room house in Ranger to be 

mnsed from lot.
4 rooms and bath, Eastland, to be 

moved.
3 rooms and bath, with two

lots S1800, terms
3 rooms, large lot. $900. terms
5 rooms and bath, stucco

finish $2,100
4 unit apartment on paved -treet.

good revenue. $3500
3 nnims and hath, deep lot. S1800
6 rooms and bath, good

ueighborhood $4200
5 rooms and bath near schools,

easy terms $1000
6 rooms, paved street, nicely

finished $47.10
5 rooms and bath, oak floors, 

Venetian blind* $.1,100
Duplex on paved street $4300 
Duplex on paved corner $.1,100 
Duplex on paved street $5300
C rooms and bath, nicely fin

ished $5500
We have a number of other list
ings not Included in above. Call 

us for an appointment.
FAGG & JONES 

Phone 597
FOR SALE: Baby chick*, start
ed chicks, started pullets, heavy 
type English Leghorns. Also com
bination starter and finisher batt
ery. 212 South Ostrom. Phone 302

4Atfc

S. E. PRICE
Rea! Estate 

409 S, Seaman St.
I'lIOVE 426

KARL & BOYD 
TANNER Post 4236

Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 

Meets 2nd & 4th 
Thursdays 8:00 p.m. 

Overseas Veterans Welcome

HULIN DAMKL.S POST NO. 70 
American I.egion 
Meets 1st and 3rd

Thursdays 
8 p.m. Legion Hill

Now that Conditions ore Leveling Off -
wou’d it not be a good time to do some things that w-e 

have neglected doing for some time? There might be many if 
we .-ini'merated them. For example, how long has it been 
since you had your abstract brought to date? For some of 
y-'u ;t ha.s been years, and what a tragedy! Bring in the old 
abstr-ict today and let u* bring it to date and fix it up like 
new again

29c CurtainYARD GOODS 25i
P in  and  cushion dot»| 
grenadine. 42-inches wide-

MERCERIZID
THREAD

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texas

Clarki Of CojU 
No. 50. Colon ] 
50 yd. ipooh

“DEFENDEIT
SAfETY

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS'REYSCHI AG

Insurance Agency

Initation 1st Thursday Night

Bring Your 
CAR TROUBLES

TO

OSBORNE 
MOTOR CO.

OLDSMORILE CADILLAC 
Sales and Service 

314 W. Main Phone 802

We Do First Class 
Repairs on All 

Mokes ef Cars

For
H E A L T H ,  C O M F O R T ,  S T Y L E

USE A SPIRELLA G.ARMENT MADE TO MEASUREMENT 
Corsets for Potosis, Sacro-iliac disturbances,
Spinal deviations and faulty posture. Pendulous 
and Prominent Abdomen, large or small.

Girdles, Brassieres, bandeaux*, one-piece garments. 
Post-operative and Maternity supports.

MRS. FRANK A. JONES
8«S WEST COMMERCE PHONE 431-W

Nickeled 
Size! 1-3.
Dins on z t*™-1

15 in z pa.cW* | 
Size: JW»-

Bl'c'ii
;rtut.- B«u

a b u t l e r  b r o t h e r s  s t o r e
lUY OM OUR mONTHlY ^1

Eastland, Texas
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